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Foreword  
I am very pleased to present  the WRHA Public Health Nursing Professional Pract ice Model 
Implementat ion Evaluat ion Report . This report  provides Public Health Nurses, the 
Populat ion and Public Health Program and regional community leadership with key 
learnings focused around four object ives: 

1. Describe how PHNs are pract icing in accordance with the Professional Pract ice 
Model (PPM) 

2. Ident ify, assess and describe PPM key performance indicators 
3. Examine facilitators and barriers related to the PPM, including learning 

opportunit ies and next  steps 
4. Establish knowledge mobilizat ion processes for evaluat ion f indings 

 
The report  is organized by theme; implementat ion readiness (awareness, knowledge, skills, 
and at t itudes), facilit ators, challenges and opportunit ies for improvement . Throughout  the 
report , selected quotes are included to add both richness and t ruth to the f indings.  

Public Health Nursing has a rich history in Winnipeg, Manitoba and Canada. Public Health 
Nurses cont inue to work passionately every day to promote and protect  the health of  the 
populat ion, and to advocate for equitable health outcomes. Public health nursing works 
proact ively, shif t ing and adjust ing based on the needs of  the community, as well as current  
research and guiding principles of public health theory. The PPM is an art iculat ion of our 
knowledge and understanding at  this point  in t ime. It  drives us toward a consistent , 
professional, informed approach to achieve the best  possible outcomes from the resources 
available. We seek to ident ify effect ive intervent ions while being challenged to measure 
outcomes in a meaningful way. It  takes t ime and persistent  effort  to build t rust  and to 
establish meaningful relat ionships with individuals, families and communit ies.  

Public Health Nursing pract ice is evolving. Through their everyday work and this evaluat ion 
process, PHNs have provided examples of the PPM in act ion. We need to celebrate and 
share these examples. While many aspects of the PPM have been readily incorporated into 
pract ice, there are areas for development  and improvement . This will require ongoing 
collaborat ion and growth across our system. It  is clear f rom the progress to date that  
together, across cent ralized and community area teams, we have the abilit y and drive to 
cont inue successfully progress and achieve the desired result s. 
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Execut ive Summary 
In 2014, the Populat ion and Public Health (PPH) program at  the Winnipeg Regional Health 
Authorit y (WRHA) established the Professional Pract ice Model (PPM). The model was 
developed to promote populat ion health and health equity, and align Public Health Nursing 
(PHN) pract ice with PHN competencies.  The PPM was informed by public health and 
nursing literature, service delivery models, WRHA nursing leadership, and nursing standards 
(nat ional and provincial). It  of fers a f ramework and “common language to art iculate the PHN 
role , while clarifying  roles and  responsib ilit ies at  organizat ion and  syst em levels.”1  In  June 
20 16 , the PPM was implemented across all twelve community areas. 
 
An evaluat ion  of t he PPM implementat ion , launched by t he PPH program in March  20 17, 
included  four key object ives:  

• Describe how PHNs are pract icing in accordance with the Professional Pract ice 
Model (PPM) 

• Ident ify, assess and describe PPM key performance indicators 
• Examine facilit ators and barriers relat ed to t he PPM, including learn ing  

Opportunit ies and  next  st eps 
• Establish  knowledge mobilizat ion processes for evaluat ion  findings 

 
Led by a mult i- d iscip linary team, t he evaluat ion  included three key component s:  

• Two rounds of surveys complet ed by PHNs (December 20 15, n= 48  /  June 20 17, n=73)  
• Six focus groups with PHNs, Team Managers, and Clin ical Nurse Specialist s (n=36)  
• Review of key performance indicators from the Healthy Parent ing  and Early 

Childhood Development  dat abase.  
 

PHN voices were inst rumental in  the evaluat ion; provid ing input  on t he PPM 
implementat ion  process, including  PHN pract ice relat ive t o the model and areas where 
WRHA syst ems can be st rengthened.  
 

  

                                                        

1 WRHA (20 14). Public Health  Nurse  Professional Pract ice  Model.  

http://www.wrha.mb.ca/extranet/publichealth/files/PHNPPMPSversion2014Sept5FINAL.pdf
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Recommendations for Consideration 
 
Grounded in evaluat ion  findings, recommendat ions are  provided  for considerat ion  and  
d iscussion  t o inform PHN pract ice with in t he PPM. Recommendat ions focus on  build ing  on 
ident ified  st rengths and areas for improvement . 
 
Moving forward , ongoing  d ialogue between PHNs, t he PPH program, and community area 
leadersh ip  will in form priorit y next  st eps. It  will also be import an t  t o consider t he 
recommendat ions previously received  from  PHN Pract ice Council working groups. 

Supporting PHN practice within the PPM 

Evolut ion of  PHN pract ice 
• Define the understanding of and support  working to “fu ll scope of pract ice” 
• Cont inue t o work across our system to facilit ate  role  clarit y t o ensure PHNs are 

focusing  on PPH work. 
• Support  balancing  and  priorit izing  with in pract ice to  meet  community needs (e.g. 

learn  from success st ories of PPM implementat ion across areas of pract ice). 
• Review pract ice changes (e .g ., 48  hours to  contact , 7 days to home visit , decreased 

weekend st aff, decreased  t ime with advant aged client s) which should have resu lted 
in  addit ional t ime for fu ll scope of pract ice . 

• Ident ify implementat ion  successes and  challenges of local t eam s and support  as 
needed. 

• Clarify and communicate  expect at ions regard ing  community level work, including  
community development .  Reinforce the long  term  nature of th is work and it s natural 
ebb and flow. 

• Reinforce the value of collaborat ion  and  partnersh ip  at  t he community level; 
acknowledging the value of relat ionship-based  work over t ime. 

• St rengthen exist ing collaborat ion  between PHNs and cent ralized  program staff. 
• Clarify and support  the PHN role in  healthy public policy and  built  and social 

environment  work. 
• Acknowledge t he challenges faced by PHNs and all st aff due t o implement ing the 

model at  the same t ime vacancy management  was implemented  as a budget  
st rat egy. 

• Implement  p lan to review allocat ion  upon complet ion of current  process; using 
updat ed  dat a. 

Cont inued Professional Development  
• Support  PHNs to balance and  priorit ize  with in  their pract ice, including opportunit ies 

for ongoing  professional development , both  self-d irect ed and program support ed , 
e .g ., lit erature , peer support s, st aff development  and other educat ional 
opportunit ies. 
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• St rengthen PHN capacit y t o complet e  community healt h assessment s and to use 
populat ion and public healt h  dat a t o inform pract ice (e .g . support  PHN capacit y to  
use NETS). 

• Enhance PHN capacit y for ep idemiological lit eracy). 
• Support  awareness of exist ing  dat a sources to  inform public healt h pract ice. 
• Increase capacity t o underst and the concept  of working  upst ream and how th is is 

implemented at  various levels, from service delivery to policy in t ervent ions. 
• Engage PHNs and community area leadersh ip in  program st rat eg ic p lanning. 

Enhancing Recognition 
• Build  shared  understanding  of t he PHN role and  pract ice among PHNs and PPH 

leadersh ip . 
• Celebrat e the evolut ion  of t he PHN pract ice since model implementat ion , including  

alignment  with  pract ice st andards. 
• Celebrat e PHNs abilit y to  build relat ionships with  communit ies 
• Celebrat e progress t oward  an equity focus, priorit izing d isadvant aged  populat ions. 
• Ut ilize  exist ing  mechanisms (e.g. program and reg ional newslet ters) to  acknowledge 

work to dat e. 
• Encourage PHNs to share and learn from each  others’ successes and  challenges, 

focusing  on how PHNs are  priorit izing their work, with in and  across the various 
domains of pract ice 

Communication and Technology 
• Ident ify opportunit ies to  improve communicat ion between PHNs, program, and 

community area leadersh ip , including  a review of current  mechanisms for sharing  
informat ion  (e .g ., newslet t ers, commit t ees, and p ract ice councils). 

• Enhance reach , repet it ion and  consist ency of messaging from leadersh ip . 
• Leverage exist ing  t echnology and p lat forms (e.g ., PPH websit e) t o promote opt imal 

use of PPH informat ion  syst ems t o sharing knowledge and t ips. 
• Acknowledge concerns regard ing  communicat ion t echnology that  st rengthens 

pract ice (e.g. smart  phones, e lect ronic health  records), communicate  effort s t o 
advocat e for improved public health  informat ion  syst ems. 

• Work to improve efficiency to t he extent  feasible  with in  t he current  st at e , (e.g., 
decrease unnecessary dat a en t ry over t ime).   

Monitoring and Measurement  
• Explore opportunit ies to  measure and monitor pract ice evolu t ion  and  successes, 

acknowledging the long- t erm nature and mult ip le  factors impact ing populat ion 
healt h. 

• Support  a cu lt ure  sh ift  toward  out come measurement .  
• Ident ify realist ic and  meaningful outcome indicators. 
• Develop and  implement  methods t o monitor and  report  on  progress. 
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Highlights 
Readiness  

• PHNs have a h igh  awareness of t he Professional Pract ice Model (PPM). Most  survey 
respondent s read  t he PPM in the year prior t o complet ing  t he survey (97.9% , Dec 
20 15; 89% , June 20 17).  

• Over 75%  of PHNs report  a good or very good confidence level in  ab ility t o apply t he 
PPM in pract ice. 

• While all t en  of the St rat eg ic Approaches are at  work in Public Health  Nurse (PHN) 
pract ice, some are applied  more oft en  –  and others very rarely. Most  examples of 
implementat ion  described  by focus group part icipant s relat ed  to collaborat ion and  
partnersh ip , out reach , and public healt h clin ical pract ice.  

• Although a key area of d iscussion , focus group  part icipant s poin ted to gaps in  
community development  implementat ion , as well as a lack of shared  underst anding  
of t he concept , and lack of specific support s for community-based  work, such as 
funds for food t o incent ivize gatherings. 

• Areas of h ighest  self- rat ed knowledge in the 20 15 and 20 17 surveys (including 
st rat eg ic approaches and  public health  concepts) are  oft en  t he areas PHNs feel most  
confident  applying skills t o pract ice . 

• PHNs have posit ive at t it udes regard ing  t he PPM. Over 65%  of survey respondent s 
expressed  excit ement  about  working  t o fu ll scope of pract ice . 69% in Dec 20 15 and 
71%  in June 20 17 looked forward to “a new way of doing  work.” 

• PHNs expressed  st rong agreement  with public healt h concept s (such as harm 
reduct ion and healt h equit y), and upst ream investment  (e.g., early ch ildhood 
development ), which  underscores acceptance of t he model. 

Facilitators 
• Many successes relat ed  t o out reach and community development  are  t he resu lt  of 

working alongside colleagues in other program areas and other service providers 
(relat ed  t o PHNs p laying  a “facilit ator” or coordinat ion  role). 

• Co- locat ion  or proximity to other service providers support s collaborat ion and 
build ing  coalit ions. 

• Proximity of PHNs to populat ions being  served ensures barriers to  services are 
reduced , and increases PHNs abilit y to  engage with  client s in  their own set t ing. 

• Wide variety of partners (e .g ., Healt hy Baby) support  PHN daily pract ice. 
• Cohesive and  support ive colleagues ensure PHNs can  dedicat e  t ime and energy t o 

various PPM st rat eg ic approaches – such  as out reach or community development .  
• Part icipat ion  on coalit ions and PHN Pract ice Council enhance underst anding of PHN 

pract ice and  opportunit ies t o hear and  learn  from others. 
• Leadersh ip  with  experience in  public healt h nursing  pract ice, and  work done with 

st aff to  ensure best  use of availab le  informat ion such  as dat a and  resources, support  
PHN knowledge, skill development  and pract ice . 
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• Community dat a support s PHN pract ice by provid ing  neighborhood informat ion  on 
populat ion demographics and challenges. 

Challenges 
• Lack of underst anding  and skills in  some areas present  implementat ion  challenges, 

specifically with  healthy built  and social environment s, applied public healt h  research , 
and healt hy public policy. 

• Almost  half (46% ) of PHNs feel they have cont rol over what  they can  stop doing  in  
order t o work t o the fu ll scope of pract ice  (35% disagree, 11%  st rongly disagree); 
another 21%  are uncertain  (June 20 17). 

• Some part icipant s noted  a failure  t o recognize the value of PHN work and an 
inadequat e underst anding of the PHN role  –  both  with in  public healt h and by the 
broader public.  

• Recognit ion  of PHN work is d irect ly connected t o t he ab ilit y t o measure success –  
finding  ways to adequately capture t he work being done by PHNs is a challenge. 

• Desire  for ongoing , two-way communicat ion  between st aff and  leadersh ip , and st aff 
and cent ralized  program resources.  

• Desire  for leadersh ip  t o ident ify a clear vision  and  st rat eg ic d irect ion (e .g., ensuring  
resources are  in  p lace t o support  implementat ion). 

• Tension remains in  balancing daily demands of referral-driven care and pract icing  the 
PPM to it s fu ll scope of pract ice. 

• Shift ing PHN work culture  and  moving away from a narrow clin ical focus to embrace 
values of health  equit y and social just ice is a challenge for some. For others, th is 
scope of pract ice is not  new – “th is is the job”. 

• On whether they know where to find answers on  change management , over half of 
survey respondent s agree (38% ) or st rongly agree (15% ), another t h ird (36% ) are  
uncert ain  and  –  10 %  disagree (June 20 17).  

• PHNs ident ified  some management  decisions were inconsist en t  with the values and 
guid ing  princip les of the model, and spoke about  relocat ing  teams away from t arget  
clien t  populat ions, and a vacancy management  process that  PHN’s perceive reduces 
clien t s’ access to  PHN services. 

Opportunities for Improvement 
Opportunit ies below summarize ideas for improvem ent  presented by respondent s, and  
reflect  a d iversity of voices. Opportunit ies are not  priorit ized , or assessed  for feasib ilit y; 
some opportunit ies may not  align .  

Organizat ional St ruct ure and Leadership  
• Developing a vision  t hat  embraces the PPM model and engages PHNs and 

leadersh ip .  
• Engaging leadersh ip  and  managers in  d iscussions of what  it  means t o work to fu ll 

scope. 
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Responsive PPM implementat ion 
• Implement ing t he PPM model in  a way t hat  responds to unique community areas. 

Using resources st rat eg ically 
• Ongoing PHN engagement  and  t rain ing  with  surveillance data; bringing forward  

current  dat a when availab le . 
• Drawing on exist ing cent ralized  program expert ise  and  support s such as Program 

Specialist s, In it iat ive Leads, CNSs, Epidemiologist s, as well as colleagues and partners 
working to address community needs. 

• Dedicat ing  resources with in a community area t eam as leads on  st rat eg ic approach  
areas (e .g ., Healthy Public Policy, Healt hy Built  and Social Environment ). 

• Ident ifying  and  excluding  t asks from PHN home visit s (e.g., vit al signs, b lood work). 

Resourcing the shift  in  pract ice  
• Staffing t eams, CNS and managers at  fu ll level t o  support  PPM implementat ion . 
• Ensuring  availab ilit y of t echnology to connect  PHNs reliab ly with  community 

members (e .g ., smart  cell phones, ipads to share informat ion  visually with  clien t s). 

Enhancing learning and knowledge t ransfer 
• Focusing  t rain ing and  professional development  on  areas where  

PHNs have ident ified less underst anding  and confidence, such  as the role  of t he PHN 
in  community development ; public healt h research; healthy public policy; healthy 
built  and  social environment .  

• Enhancing  peer-based  learn ing , including  shadowing colleagues and  community area 
exchanges. 

• Ongoing orien tat ion  t o t he PPM model t hat  focuses on  foundat ional concept s (e .g ., 
community development , health  equit y). 

• Enhancing  role  clarit y for t hose with in  the WRHA who cont ribut e to  success of the 
model, including engaging with  other service providers out side the WRHA to 
enhance underst anding of the PHN role .  

Enhancing recognit ion  
• Enhancing  two-way communicat ion  between st aff and  leadersh ip , and  st aff and  

program resources such as cent ralized  program posit ions.  
• Sharing  knowledge among t eams, with in community areas, and  with leadersh ip  on 

pract icing to  fu ll scope (e .g ., p rovid ing examples of managing  responsib ilit ies). 
• Ensuring  staff and  colleagues are recognized  for their valued cont ribut ions, including  

Families First  Home Visit ors, Int erpret ers and  PHNs. 

Measuring what  count s  
• Enhancing  current  effort s to  measure PHN work and populat ion health out comes. 
• Updat ing  report ing p lat forms to reduce input  duplicat ion . 
• Engaging  with  t he allocat ion  model to  ensure dat a is current  and  capturing PHN 

input  t o inform how community areas can  best  be served. 
• Ensuring  dat a availab le  t o  PHNs is current . 
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Int roduct ion 
In 2014, the Winnipeg Regional Health Authority (WRHA) Populat ion and Public Health 
(PPH) program developed the Professional Pract ice Model (PPM) to promote populat ion 
health and equity, and support  the alignment  of Public Health Nursing (PHN) pract ice with 
PHN competencies.  The PPM, implemented in June 2016, was informed by public health and 
nursing literature, WRHA Nursing Pract ice Council, PHNs, and PPH program staf f . 

Grounded in eight  guiding principles, the PPM consists of f ive components (see Figure 1, 
page 16). A key component , Delivery St ructure and Process, out lines 10 St rategic 
Approaches intended to inform the PHN role.  

Ef forts to evaluate the implementat ion of the model, led by the WRHA Populat ion and 
Public Health Program, began in 2017.  Phase One evaluat ion act ivit ies included a follow-up 
PHN survey (Dec 2015 and June 2017), focus groups (September-October 2017), and ongoing 
work related to key performance indicators derived f rom the Healthy Parent ing and Early 
Childhood Database (HPECD). Phase One evaluat ion goals were to: 
 

• describe how PHNs are  pract icing in accordance with the PPM 
• ident ify, assess, and describe PPM key performance indicators 
• examine facilit at ors and barriers relat ed to t he PPM 
• ident ify learn ing opportunit ies 
• est ab lish knowledge mobilizat ion  processes for evaluat ion  findings  

Operating Environment 
PPM implementat ion  coincided with : 

• adopt ion of t he provincial Public Health  St andards for Prenat al, Postpartum and 
Early Childhood; 

• cont inued  work to reallocat e  PHN posit ions t hrough at t rit ion (1.5 posit ions were 
reallocated in 20 17/18 ); 

• vacancy management , with  some PPH t eams managing  work with reduced capacit y 
(e .g ., posit ions held  open  for t hree-month periods, reduced CNS program resources); 
and 

• consolidat ion  of paired  community area offices (two t eams relocat ed  in  t he summer 
of 20 17).  

http://www.wrha.mb.ca/extranet/publichealth/files/PHNPPMPSversion2014Sept5FINAL.pdf
https://www.gov.mb.ca/health/publichealth/phnursingstandards/docs/nursing_standards.pdf
https://www.gov.mb.ca/health/publichealth/phnursingstandards/docs/nursing_standards.pdf
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Timeline 
Environmental cont ext , model development  and  
implementat ion , professional development  and evaluat ion 
in it iat ives t o support  model implementat ion are  reflect ed  in  t he 
t imeline.  

                            Year Evolut ion of  t he PPM  
October 2008 Best  Pract ice Issue Paper submit t ed to PHN Pract ice Council (PHN PC) What  is 

the best  way to meet  community needs and demand for service given limited 
resources, diversity of communit ies, and ever- increasing load of mult iple 
programs? 

2010 PHN PC established in response to October 2008 Best  Pract ice Issue Paper 
Development  of Appreciat ive Inquiry process to inform PHN service delivery 
model 

June 2010 Appreciat ive Inquiry presentat ion at  staff  development  sessions 

2011 Competency-based PHN posit ion descript ion statement  developed based on 
Community Health Nurses of Canada documents 
Planning for working group to explore development  of a service delivery model 
within PhD research study 

February 2012 Working group re-established 

February 2012 – Dec 2013 Professional Pract ice Model (PPM) developed 

December 2013 PPM published, printed and dist ributed 

May 2013 – December 2015 Provincial Public Health Nursing Standards: Prenatal, Postpartum, and Early 
Childhood  completed, published and dist ributed.  These were implemented at  
the same t ime as the PPM.   

Fall 2015 New Allocat ion model developed for PHN posit ions (see Appendix B) 

December 2015 The Professional Pract ice Change Readiness Survey  (“PHN survey”) 

January 2016 Reallocat ion of PHN posit ions to support  implementat ion of t he PPM 
 
PhD dissertat ion on research associated with the PPM published Canadian 
Journal of Nursing Research 2017, Vol. 49(1) 16–27; Reorient ing Public Health 
Nurses’ Pract ice With a Professional Pract ice Model  

May – June 2016 PPM workshops completed (all PHNs, TMs, some cent ral staff) 
Implementat ion memo released (Director, Public Health)  

Summer 2016 NETS tool rolled out  at  PPM workshops and t raining occurred throughout  
summer 

October 2016 Issue paper resolved 

Nov 2016 – January 2017 Logic Model for evaluat ion of PPM Implementat ion f inalized 

 Model Development 
 Model Implementat ion 
 Environmental Context 
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December-February 2017 Sites/programs ident ify init iat ives to eliminate def icit s (2017-18 f iscal) 

March 2017 PPM Evaluat ion Team established 
 
PPM Phase One evaluat ion framework developed, dist ributed to PPH 
leadership and PHNs 
 
Manage to budget  init iat ives, Populat ion and Public Health (PPH) Program for 
2017/18 f iscal year:  Stop f illing vacant  shif ts; all posit ions vacancy managed for 
three months  

April 2017 Weekend pract ice changed to support  populat ion based PHN pract ice in 
community areas throughout  the week 

May 2017 Community- level t racking tool developed by PHN PC /  CNS 

June 2017 Professional Pract ice Change Readiness Survey  (PHN survey #2) 
 
Community- level t racking tool piloted 

July 2017 WRHA announces manage to budget  init iat ives including of f ice moves  
 
St . Vital PPH of f ice moves to Access St . Boniface from Youville Cent re 

September 2017 Focus groups with PHNs, Team Managers and CNS conducted by to gather 
input  from PHNs regarding PPM implementat ion 

September 2017 River Heights PPH off ice moves from Corydon Avenue to Access Fort  Garry 

Fall 2017 Data ext racted from HPECD Database to assess key performance indicators 
for Phase one of PPM evaluat ion 

October 2017 Community- level t racking tool pilot  re- launched 

Ongoing work PHN PC working groups submit t ed documents with recommendat ions to 
NPC/CNSs (communicable disease, community development , documentat ion 
tools) 
 
Reallocat ion of PHN posit ions through at t rit ion  
 
Staff  professional development  remains a priorit y, including but  not  limited to:  

• webinars (2) on healthy bu ilt  environm ent  and com m unity 
deve lopm ent   

• m ont hly conversat ions regarding health  equity, Indigenous health  
prom ot ion , and harm  reduct ion  

• in  person st aff developm ent  sessions 
• regular com m unicat ion and newslet t ers 
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Figure 1 -  PPM Model    WRHA PHN Professional Pract ice Model Summary: 
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Methodology 
Survey 
Two volunt ary surveys were conduct ed by t he WRHA PPH Program  in  December 20 15 
(n=48) and June 20 17 (n=73).  The survey goals were to: 

• assess t he extent  PHNs underst and  the WRHA PHN Professional Pract ice 
Model; and   

• explore the extent  that  PHNs believe t hey possess t he knowledge, skills, and 
at t itudes to  apply the model and  move forward  with  a pract ice based on 
princip les of populat ion/public healt h and  equity. 

Both  surveys were complet ed  by community area PHNs, most  of whom were fu ll- t ime 
pract it ioners, and  having  worked 6  -15 years (Figure 2). Based  on the number of 
respondent s (December 20 15, n=48 ; June 20 17, n=71) and the overall number of community 
area PHNs (n=121 EFTs), t hese findings are considered  represent at ive of t he WRHA general 
pract ice PHN populat ion .  
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Data management  and analysis 
Quant it at ive data: Implementat ion of  both surveys was managed using SurveyMonkey and 
ext racted for analysis in Stat ist ical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS, version 20, IBM 
Corp. Released 2011. IBM SPSS Stat ist ics for Windows, Version 20.0. Armonk, NY: IBM 
Corp.). Percentages do not  equal 100% as answers with less than f ive respondents were 
excluded. The survey data were checked for duplicates, and illegal values and f ields; none 
were found.  All surveys for which consent  was provided were retained for analysis. A small 
number (n=8) of cent ral services PHNs completed the June 2017 survey.  As the PPM had not  
yet  been fully implemented cent rally at  the t ime of the evaluat ion, these responses were 
f ilt ered out  of  the analysis. 

Qualit at ive data:   Several of the survey quest ions included a narrat ive, i.e., qualitat ive 
component .  While at tempts were made to analyze themes from these data, this was 

90% 

10% 

86% 

11% 

Full-time 0.5

Dec-15 Jun-17

Figure 2 – Survey respondents by EFT status  
(full- t ime, 0 .5) 

15% 

19% 

27% 

10% 

15% 

12% 

25% 

22% 

19% 

7% 

1 – 5 years 

6 – 10 years 

11 – 15 years   

16 – 20 years 

21 – 25 years 

Over 26 years

Jun-17 Dec-15

Figure 3 -  Survey respondents' years of  PHN experience 
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challenged by a high variabilit y in the content .  In addit ion, the nature of  the responses did 
not  lend to assessment  of  the direct ionalit y of the responses, i.e., it  was not  possible to 
assign a negat ive or posit ive value to the comments.  In other words, we could not  tell 
whether a comment  was negat ive or posit ive in nature.  However, a small number of  quotes 
are provided within the text  of  this report  for added context .   

Limitat ions 
Quant itat ive survey data were summarized using descript ive analyses (frequencies and 
proport ions). Numbers smaller than f ive were suppressed in the analysis and are indicated 
by a dash (“- “) in the tables that  follow.  

Comparat ive survey analysis is limited as these were cross-sect ional surveys (December 
2015, n=48; June 2017, n=71).  Although part icipants were drawn from the same populat ion of 
PHNs, these were not  paired groups, i.e., there were dif ferent  numbers and likely individuals 
who responded to each survey.  Stat ist ical comparisons were not  deemed to be appropriate.  

Not  all survey part icipants responded to every quest ion, result ing in missing and/or 
unknown records for one or more variables of interest . Therefore, the sub- totals for each 
quest ion may not  equal the total sample sizes for the 2015 and 2017 survey, respect ively. 

Given that  comparisons between surveys are limited, evaluat ion f indings of ten highlight  the 
most  recent  survey f indings (June 2017); these being the closest  in date to the focus groups 
conducted in September 2017. 

Focus groups 
Six focus groups with Public Healt h Nurses, Clinical Nurse Specialist s and  Team Managers 
were conduct ed as part  of PPM evaluat ion. Following a focus group p ilot  with members of 
t he evaluat ion  commit tee, and  adapt at ions to the focus group d iscussion guide, PHNs from 
all Community Areas (CAs) were invit ed  t o indicat e  in t erest  in  part icipat ing; part icipat ion was 
confirmed via email. Each  focus group included part icipant s represent ing  d ifferent  CAs with  
a range of years of PHN experience and  EFTs. To encourage part icipat ion and  t o support  
anonymity, focus group invit e management  and  facilit at ion  was conduct ed  by an external 
evaluator. Facilit at ed  focus groups were support ed by a d iscussion  guide, audio recorded 
and t ranscribed  for analysis. 

Dat a management  and analysis 
Focus group part icipant  (n=36) consent  
was obtained verbally or via print  
consent  forms. Focus groups were 
recorded and t ranscribed verbat im; 
ident ifying informat ion (e.g., specif ic community area references, names) was redacted f rom 
t ranscripts.   

Focus Group Stakeholders and Data Collect ion 
PHN 4 focus groups (n=26) 
CNS 1 focus groups (n=5) 
Team Managers 1 focus group (n=5) 
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Data was themed using Dedoose software 2 (version  8 .0 .35) for m ixed-methods research . 
In it ial codes were ident ified  by evaluators. Codes were further revised; two evaluators 
t hemed the dat a, with  coding compared  t o ensure in t er- rat er re liab ilit y. 

Primary codes aligned with the PPM elements (Recognit ion and Rewards, Delivery, 
St ructure, and Process, Professional Relat ionships/Partnerships, Values and Principles, 
Management  Principles) and evaluat ion quest ions (PPM implementat ion, supports, barriers, 
opportunit ies). Secondary codes emerged f rom themat ic textual analysis. Weighted code 
applicat ion was used to dif ferent iate negat ive, neut ral and posit ive sent iments (-1, 0, 1). 
Code co-occurrence tables ident if ied concurrent  themes (refer to Appendix D). 

Posit ive, neut ral and negat ive values (sent ient  weight ing; -1, negat ive; 0, neut ral; 1, posit ive) 
were applied to primary codes as well as each St rategic Approach to support  understanding 
of  degree of  PPM implementat ion.  

Quotes illust rate themes presented as well as the diversit y of  ideas shared, and do 
not  ref lect  majorit y opinion, weight ing or a priorit izat ion exercise. 

Limitat ions 
Focus group f indings capture a diversit y of voices yet  are not  inclusive of  all 
stakeholder input . While ef forts were made to ensure PHN representat ion f rom all 
community areas for focus group part icipat ion, some areas had greater 
representat ion than others (Table 1). 

Focus group and survey part icipat ion was voluntary and may represent  those most  
mot ivated and interested in the PPM, result ing in a self - select ion bias. 

Qualitat ive coding and sent ient  weight ing is based on evaluators’ subject ive assessments. 

Key Performance Indicators 
Key Performance Indicators were obt ained from the Healt hy Parent ing  and Early Childhood 
Development  (HPECD) dat abase.  

Four main  quest ions were ident ified and corresponding dat a were ext ract ed  from the 
HPECD dat abase and  analyzed t o answer: 

1. Does PHN pract ice provide more d irect  service t ime to families with FFS posit ive 
resu lt s as compared  to FFS negat ive resu lt s? 

2. Are PHNs meet ing  t he Public Healt h prenat al cont act  st andards?  Has t here been a 
sh ift  in  pract ice towards provid ing more prenatal service? 

                                                        

2 Dedoose Version 8.0.35, web applicat ion for managing, analyzing, and present ing 
qualitat ive and mixed method research data (2018). Los Angeles, CA: SocioCultural Research 
Consultants, LLC 

Area 1 11 
Area 2 5 
Area 3 4 
Area 4 2 
Area 5 1 
Area 6 3 

Table 1 -  PHN  

part icipat ion by  

paired Communit y 

Area 
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3. For families with a postpartum referral, are PHNs complet ing the Parent  Survey for 
all families with a posit ive Families First  screen? 

4. Are PHNs meet ing the Public Health standards related to universal contact /home 
visit  and t imeliness of init ial postpartum contact  and visit?   

Results describe individuals with a permanent  Winnipeg address that  had either a prenatal 
or postpartum referral during the two periods of  analysis studied; Period 1 covered the 
interval between June 1, 2014 and June 30, 2016 and Period 2 covered the interval between 
July 1, 2016 and June 30, 2017. Outcomes by families with Families First  Screen (FFS) posit ive 
result s (FFS score greater than or equal to 3) and families with Parent  Survey posit ive result s 
(parent  survey score greater or equal to 25) were reviewed.  Clinical posit ive screen and 
survey resu lt s were also included in  t he posit ive groups. 

Limitat ions 
Data used in this report  ref lect  informat ion recorded in the HPECD database at  the t ime of 
data ext ract ion.  Although an established data quality process exists, underlying errors will 
persist  and may impact  est imates.  Despite this limitat ion, the KPIs provide object ive data 
and facilit ate insight  into pract ice. 
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Data Sources and Organizat ion of  Evaluat ion Inputs 
Evaluat ion data are organized by four evaluat ion object ives, and draw from three data 
sources.  

 Surveys 
(Dec 2015  

& June 2017) 

Focus 
Groups 

KPI Tracking Data 

1. How is PPM being 
Implemented? 

   

• Awareness of Model      
• PPM in Act ion      Increased t im e with  

st ruct urally 
disadvantaged client s 3  

 Meet ing Post -Partum  
Standards (referrals) 

• Knowledge      
• Skills      
• At t itudes      Meet ing st andards  

 2. What  are the facilit ators to 
implementat ion? 

     

3. What  are the barriers t o 
implementat ion 

    Challenges wit h  KPI dat a 
collect ion  

4. What  opportunit ies exist?      Use and dissem inat ion of 
KPI dat a  

 

                                                        

3  As ident ified by Fam ilies First  and Parent  Survey scores 
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Highlights 

• PHNs have a h igh  awareness of t he Professional Pract ice Model (PPM). 
Most  survey respondent s read  t he PPM in t he year prior to  complet ing 
t he survey (97.9% , Dec 20 15; 89% , June 20 17).  

• Over 75%  of PHNs report  a good or very good confidence level in  ab ility 
t o  apply the PPM in  pract ice. 

• While all t en  of the St rat eg ic Approaches are at  work in Public Health  
Nurse (PHN) pract ice, some are applied more oft en –  and  others very 
rarely. Most  examples of implementat ion  described by focus group 
part icipant s relat ed  t o collaborat ion  and  partnersh ip , out reach , and public 
healt h clin ical pract ice.  

• Although a key area of d iscussion , focus group part icipant s poin ted to 
gaps in  community development  implementat ion , as well as a lack of 
shared underst anding  of the concept , and  lack of specific support s for 
community-based  work, such as funds for food t o incent ivize gatherings. 

• Areas of h ighest  self- rat ed knowledge in the 20 15 and 20 17 surveys 
(including st rat eg ic approaches and  public health  concept s) are oft en  t he 
areas PHNs feel most  confident  applying  skills t o  pract ice. 

• PHNs have posit ive at t it udes regard ing  t he PPM. Over 65%  of survey 
respondent s expressed excit ement  about  working to fu ll scope of 
pract ice. 69%  in  Dec 20 15 and 71%  in June 20 17 looked forward  to “a new 
way of doing  work.” 

• PHNs expressed  st rong agreement  with public healt h concept s (such as 
harm reduct ion and  healt h  equit y), and upst ream investment  (e.g., early 
ch ildhood development ), which underscores accept ance of t he model. 

 

 

What  We Heard 
I. Readiness 

Awareness 

High awareness of PPM 
Most  survey respondent s said they had  read the PPM in  t he year prior t o  complet ing  t he 
survey (97.9% , Dec 20 15; 89% June 20 17). For many focus group part icipant s, the PPM 
st rat eg ic approaches art icu lat e  a public health  nursing pract ice t hat  is long- st anding , 
familiar, and root ed in  PHN pract ice st andards and clin ical pract ice guidelines.  Focus groups 
not ed PHN pract ice is reflect ive of PPM guid ing  princip les, such as Healt h  Equity and 
Accessib ilit y.  

Full scope of practice 
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Focus group part icipants spoke of tension between daily demands of referral-driven care 
and pract icing the PPM to it s full scope of  pract ice. Teams experience tension as colleagues 
dedicate t ime to work outside of  clinical pract ice (e.g., referrals) – unsure of how to balance 
these demands as a team. For example, part icipants spoke of being challenged to spend ¾  
of  a day per week on community development  as est imated by program in PPM 
implementat ion discussions.    

Focus group and PPM survey (December 2015, June 2017) f indings indicate a high 
understanding and comfort  with clinical pract ice, out reach, and collaborat ion and 
partnership. While PHNs engaged often in discussions related to community development , 
they expressed uncertainty regarding shared understanding and indicated that  there are 
gaps in implementat ion. 

Focus group part icipants rarely discussed applied public health research or populat ion 
health assessment  – and of fered very posit ive but  limited examples of Healthy Built  and 
Social Environment  (HBSE).  

While all ten of the St rategic Approaches are at  work in PHN pract ice, focus group 
respondents noted some are implemented more often – and others very rarely (see f ig. 4, 
highest  numbers of ment ion). Most  examples of  PPM in act ion provided by PHN focus 
group part icipants related to collaborat ion and partnership, healthy public policy, and public 
health clinical pract ice.  

2 

1.8 

1.7 

1.6 

1.4 

1.3 

1.1 

0.3 

0.3 

Healthy Built and Social Environment

Collaboration and Partnership

Healthy Public Policy

Public Health Clinical Practice

Outreach

Health Communication

Community Development

Applied Public Health Research

Surveillance

Figure 4 – Examples of  st rategic approaches “at  work” , focus group part icipants most ly focused 
on Collaborat ion & Partnership, HPP and Clinical Pract ice at  work.  

Higher numbers indicate a more posit ive descript ion of  implementat ion  
(between 0-2; 2 indicates more posit ive response) 

Number of Mentions 
  High 21 - 30 
  Medium 11- 20 
  Low 0 - 10 
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Areas that  PHNs spoke most  of ten and posit ively of in focus group discussion were areas 
where they had higher self -assessed understanding: clinical pract ice, out reach, and 
collaborat ion and partnersh ip (Table 2).  

Table 2 -  Areas of  self - rated understanding; categories (st rongly agree/agree; uncertain; st rongly 
disagree/disagree) wit h greatest  numbers of  respondents indicated by darker green. 

 Understanding 
Dec 2015 (%) June 2017 (%) 

Strongly/ 
Disagree Uncertain Strongly/ 

Agree 
Strongly 

/Disagree Uncertain Strongly/ 
Agree 

Role of t he PHN in public 
health  clinical p ract ice  -   14.6  77.1 -  10 .8  89 .3 

Role of t he PHN in out reach  12.5 22.9  64.6  -  18 .5 78 .4  
Role of t he PHN in healt hy 
public policy 22.9  39 .6  33.3 10 .8  36 .9  50 .7 

Role of t he PHN in healt hy 
built  and social 
environm ent s 

16 .7 45.8  31.1 9 .2 41.5 41.5 

Role of t he PHN in 
populat ion health  
assessm ent  

10 .4  31.3 58 .3 20 .5 20 .5 63.0  

Role of t he PHN in 
com m unity deve lopm ent  12.5 29 .2 56 .3 -  26 .2 67.7 

Role of t he PHN in 
collaborat ion and 
partnership  

33.0  25.0  68 .7 -  11.0  73.9  

Role of t he PHN in applied  
public healt h  research  14.6  43.8  31.3 13.8  50 .8  33.8  

Role of t he PHN in 
surveillance  10 .4  47.9  41.7 9 .2 29 .2 61.6  

 

Focus group part icipants spoke posit ively about  collaborat ion and partnerships that  
support  and st reamline program and service delivery, including sharing  resources with other 
service providers, main tain ing  open lines of communicat ion , and  part icipat ion  on various 
local commit t ees.4  Many examples of successful PPM implementat ion  relat ed to PHNs 
working alongside colleagues from other program areas and other service  providers – 

                                                        

4 Part icipant s offered very posit ive  but  lim it ed exam ples of Healthy Built  and Social Environm ent . 

“My involvement  on the Parent  Child  Coalit ion…prior to  t hat  our 
community facilit at or used  to at t end  and  bring  back info but  it  
was hard  t o appreciat e and to feel like we were connect ed  with 
t he community by having our facilit at or do it .  I at t end  monthly 

and bring  back info to our t eam.” – Focus group part icipant  
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playing a “facilit ator” or coordinat ion role.  

Collaborat ion and partnerships allow PHNs to engage in a range of  public health- related 
areas without  necessarily leading init iat ives. Collaborat ion with service providers is crit ical to 
pract icing to the full scope of  the model; nurses drawing on knowledge and supports f rom 
other areas, as opposed to leading on each aspect  of the model. Nearly three-quarters rate 
their understanding of  collaborat ion and partnership as described in the PPM as very good 

(Table 3).  

 
Table 3 – Understanding of  PHN role in collaborat ion and partnership 

 Dec 2015 
(n=48) 

June 2017 
(n=64) 

Role of the PHN in 
collaboration and 

partnership 

Very good 22.9% 26.0% 
Good 45.8% 47.9% 
Fair 25.0% 11.0% 

Poor  - - 
Not at all - - 

 
 
Collaborat ing with key partners – such as Employment  Insurance Assistance (EIA), schools, 
primary care, or newcomer serving agencies – supports PHN’s abilit y to respond to 
emerging issues and engage hard to reach audiences; providing opportunit ies to apply a 
preventat ive, “upst ream” health approach. Similarly, more than three-quarters of 2017 
survey respondents indicated very good (25%) or good (56.7%) skills for creat ing and 
maintaining diverse partnerships (Table 5). The PHNs abilit y to work as members of inter-
professional teams is also posit ively rated.  
 
A core area of  pract ice for PHNs, clinical pract ice is clearly understood, “st raight forward,” 
and “easy to operat ionalize.” Survey responses indicate a st rong understanding (>80%) of  
the PHN role in clinical pract ice, as described in the PPM (Table 6). 
 

 

“ I think clinical pract ice is the ‘easiest ’ part  of  our job to understand 
because we have such clear guidelines that  we follow.”  

– Focus group part icipant  

 

             
          

    

“ I’m seeing, for myself  and my coworkers, more collaborat ion. There will 
be a family that  has some crisis issues, maybe CFS is involved. There are 

more meet ings, more than there used to be, where Public Health is 
there and maybe asking for the meet ing where as before we didn’t . 

Seeing more of that .” – Focus group part icipant  
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Table 4 – Abilit y t o work as a t eam member  

 Dec 2015 
(n=48) 

June 2017 
(n=65) 

Abilit y to work as a member of an 
inter-professional t eam 

Very good 58.3% 61.7% 

Good 39.6% 36.7% 

 
Table 5 – Abilit y t o create and maintain partnerships 

 Dec 2015 
(n=47) 

June 2017 
(n=60) 

Abilit y to create and maintain 
partnerships with diverse community 

partners and agencies 

Very good 16.7% 25.0% 

Good 54.2% 56.7% 
Fair 29.2% 18.3% 

Poor  -  -  
 
Table 6 -  

Understanding of  PHN role in clinical pract ice in PPM 

 

 

 

 

 

Effective tools for equity focus  
PHN’s spoke about  the import an t  role equity p lays in  t heir jobs and the need  for PHN’s to 

 Dec 2015 
(n=48) 

June 2017 
(n=65) 

Role of the PHN in public health  
clinical pract ice 

Very good 25.0% 30.8% 

Good 52.1% 58.5% 
Fair 14.6% 10.8% 
Poor -  -  
Not  at  all -  -  

“The program has taken this new perspect ive, looking at  it  like well if  you 
don’t  score a 3, you really should be limit ing your services.” 

“Working around the SDoH and with families that  need more support  is 
the job. If  you don’t  like the job, you have to f ind another job  

because this is  the job. – Focus group part icipant  
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pract ice these values.  

Current  screening tools support  the equity focus important  to many PHNs. Over 80% of  
survey respondents (2017) agreed that  the Families First  Survey and Parent  Survey are 
ef fect ive tools to ident ify individuals or families at  risk for negat ive outcomes (Table 7). 
Close to 70% agreed that  individuals or families with no ident if ied risks should be referred to 
primary care and other community resources for ongoing follow up and support  (36% 
st rongly agreed, 34% agreed, Table 9). 

Table 7 –Ef fect iveness of  Families First  screen and survey t ool  

 Dec 2015 
(n=48) 

June 2017 
(n=57) 

The Families First  (FF) screen 
and survey are ef fect ive tools 
to ident ify individuals/ families 
at  risk for negat ive outcomes. 

St rongly agree 37.5% 33.3% 
Agree 33.3% 45.6% 

No opinion or uncertain 14.6% 13.7% 

Disagree -  -  
St rongly disagree -  -  

 

Table 8 – Focusing ef fort s on individuals/ families at  risk  

 Dec 2015 
(n=48) 

June 2017 
(n=57) 

PHN services should focus 
efforts on individuals/ families 
ident if ied at  risk for negat ive 

outcomes based on the FF 
screen and parent  survey 

results. 

St rongly agree 25% 31.6% 
Agree 41.7% 54.4% 

No opinion or uncertain 18.8% 8.8% 

Disagree 10.4% -  
St rongly disagree -  -  

 

Table 9 -  Those wit h no ident if ied risks should be referred t o other resources 

  Dec 2015 
(n=48) 

June 2017 
(n=57) 

Those individuals/families 
that have no identified risks 

should be referred to 
primary care and other 

community resources for 
ongoing follow up and 

support. 

Strongly agree 25.0 35.7 
Agree 31.3 33.9 

No opinion or uncertain 18.8 21.4 
Disagree 20.8 8.9 

Strongly disagree - - 
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PHN practice aligns with equity focus 
PHN pract ice provides more d irect  service t ime t o families with  Families First  posit ive and 
Parent  Survey posit ive resu lt s, as compared t o Families First  negat ive resu lt s –  
demonst rat ing PHN’s daily pract ice aligns with an  equity focus (Table 10 ). Over 80 %  of 
PHNs agree they should  focus effort s on  individuals/ families ident ified as at  risk (Table 11). 
Focus group part icipants spoke of t h is sh ift  in  approach , not ing  how survey resu lt s inform a 
“new perspect ive” on  how to d irect  service.  

Table 10 -  Service intensit y by Families First  st atus, WRHA residents, 
November 1, 2016 t o October 31, 20175 

 Minutes (Min/Max) 
Postpartum referrals   

Median PHN minutes per family   
FFS posit ive 

FFS negat ive 
115 
80 

(1/1075) 
(1/850) 

       Parent  Survey posit ive 
       Parent  Survey negat ive 

133 
95 

(5/850) 
(1/477) 

Median PHN contacts per family    
FFS posit ive 

FFS negat ive 
4 
3 

(1/33) 
(1/27) 

       Parent  Survey posit ive 
Parent  Survey negat ive 

5 
3 

(1/33) 
(1/20) 

Prenatal referrals   
Median PHN minutes per family   

FFS posit ive 
FFS negat ive 

130 
85 

(1/927) 
(5/767) 

       Parent  Survey posit ive 
       Parent  Survey negat ive 

145 
113 

(3/927) 
(5/760) 

Median PHN contacts per family    
FFS posit ive 

FFS negat ive 
5 
3 

(1/42) 
(1/29) 

       Parent  Survey posit ive 
Parent  Survey negat ive 

6 
5 

(1/42) 
(1/34) 

  

                                                        

5 These data are from the Service Intensity by Families First  Status report  (HPECD database). Results are for 
individuals with a permanent  Winnipeg address that  had either a prenatal or a postpartum referral between 
November 1, 2016 and October 31, 2017. Direct  service t ime includes both phone and home visit s. 
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Table 11 –Focus of  PHN services on individuals/ families ident if ied as at  risk  

 Dec 2015 
(n=48) 

June 2017 
(n=57) 

PHN services should focus 
efforts on 

individuals/families 
identified at risk for 

negative outcomes based 
on the FF screen and 

Parent Survey results. 

St rongly agree 25.0% 31.6% 
Agree 41.7% 54.4% 

No opinion or uncertain 18.8% 8.8% 

Disagree 10.4% -  
St rongly disagree -  -  

 

Nurses continue to meet provincial standards  
The Provincial PHN Pract ice St andards for Prenat al, Postpartum and Early Childhood (20 15) 
allow flexib ilit y in  managing  referrals, and hence support  pract ice with in  the PPM. 
PHNs cont inue to meet  prenat al cont act  st andards for first  cont act , with   
62% being cont act ed  and meet ing  t he st andard  in  Period 1 (June 1, 20 14 –  June 30 , 20 16) and  
60 %  cont act ed and  meet ing  t he st andard in  Period 2 (Ju ly 1, 20 16  –  June 30 , 20 17) (Table 11). 
In addit ion , for families with  a postpartum referral, t he percent age of families screening  
posit ive on  t he Families First  screen has remained  stab le; almost  90 % of screen  posit ive 
families have a Parent  Survey in it iat ed and survey complet ion rat e has not  changed over 
t ime.  
 
Some focus group part icipant s not ed  that  along with post -partum visit s and  “get t ing to 
know families,” populat ion health  assessment  (PHA) is part  of t h is “regular day t o day 
pract ice.” Just  over half of survey respondent s (June 20 17) report ed  a very good or good 
underst anding  of t he PHN role in  populat ion  healt h  assessment  –  with 20 .5% indicat ing  a 
fair underst anding  (Table 12). Survey comment s (20 17) not ed  that  communicat ion  and  
encouragement  relat ed  t o PHA could  be improved. 

Table 12 -  Understanding of  PHN role in Populat ion Health Assessment  

 Dec 2015 
(n=48) 

June 2017 
(n=65) 

Role of the PHN in 
populat ion health 
assessment  (PHA) 

Very good  12.5%  17.8%  
Good  45.8%  45.2%  

Fair 31.3%  20 .5%  
Poor  10 .4%  -  

Not  at  all -  -  

“A bet t er job  could  be done by sharing  populat ion health  assessment  
dat a with  workers at  the front  line.” –  20 17 survey respondent  

“I do not  feel encouraged t o do any broad  Public Health  Assessment .” 
–  20 17 survey respondent  
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Following clinical pract ice, out reach was the area rated most  posit ively in terms of 
understanding.  Over 75% of  June 2017 survey respondents indicated a good (53.8%) or very 
good understanding of  the out reach role (Table 13). When conduct ing out reach, PHNs 
described examples of  daily relat ionship-building: meet ing with community members who 
are “more hidden than out  f ront ;” engaging target  audiences by changing the program 
locat ion; of fering services with t ranslat ion support ; and target ing home visit s for those 
ident if ied as needing support  (i.e. +3) on Families First  Screen. Relat ionships that  are built  by 
PHN’s daily interact ions with community members help to increase awareness and uptake 
of  resources. 

Table 13 -  Understanding PHN role in out reach 

 Dec 2015 
(n=48) 

June 2017 
(n=65) 

Role of the PHN in out reach Very good 25% 24.6% 
Good 39.6% 53.8% 

Fair 22.9% 18.5% 
Poor  12.5% -  

Not  at  all -  -  
  

  
Although a key area of  discussion, focus group part icipants often pointed to gaps in 
community development  implementat ion. Others spoke about  whether PHNs are act ively 
engaging with this area of  work, degree of  team support , lack of shared understanding of  
the concept , and lack of tangible supports (e.g., funds for food to incent ivize gatherings). 
Some focus group part icipants noted community development  is a “shif t ”  in pract ice; others 
said that  it  was a long-standing element  of PHN pract ice. Close to 70% of  PHNs reported a 
very good (18.5%) or good understanding of  their role in community development  – and 
just  over a quarter said their understanding was fair (Table 14). 

  

 “Our team is a result  of  the “new way of  doing business”. It  has allowed them the 
opportunit y to begin out reach. For example, we recent ly went  into one of  our junior 

high schools on a Parent  /  Teacher evening. They had tables for anxiety and st ress 
for students. It  went  ext remely well. Parents were so delighted that  we were there, 

the nurses were thrilled, the principal. It ’s going to be expanding out .” 
– Focus group part icipant  

“Developed really good relat ionships with the people in that  community.”  
– Focus group part icipant  
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Table 14 – Understanding PHN role in communit y development  

 Dec 2015 
(n=48) 

June 2017 
(n=65) 

Role of the PHN in 
community 

development  

Very good 16.7% 18.5% 
Good 39.6% 49.2% 

Fair 29.2% 26.2% 
Poor  12.5% -  

Not  at  all -  -  

 
In terms of  healthy public policy, a few focus group respondents described PHNs playing an 
advocacy role and f inding opportunit ies to inf luence processes and policies, as one said “an 
unfair pract ice or something in another area like income assistance…we’ve been able to take 
it  forward to their Community Area Director (CAD) and then have had things change.” 

Focus group part icipants rarely discussed applied public health research or populat ion 
health assessment  – and of fered very posit ive but  limited examples of healthy built  and 
social environment  (HBSE). Some respondents noted that  Families First  screening 
informat ion is used in “all kinds of  research in Manitoba.” A few focus group part icipants 
spoke about  the healthy built  and social environment  (HBSE) – a “newer” st rategic 
approach for some. Survey f indings are similar; PHN’s understanding of their role related to 
public health research and HBSE as described in the PPM is lower than other areas (Tables 15 
& 16). 

Table 15 – Understanding PHN role in applied Public Health Research 

 Dec 2015 
(n=48) 

June 2017  
(n=65) 

Role of the PHN in applied public 
health research 

Very good -  9.2% 

Good 31.3% 24.6% 
Fair 43.8% 50.8% 

Poor  14.6% 13.8% 
Not  at  all -   

 
Table 16 -  Understanding PHN role in HBSE 

 Dec 2015 
(n=48) 

June 2017  
(n=65) 

Role of the PHN in healthy 
built  and social environments 

Very good 31.1% 41.5% 
Good 45.8% 41.5% 

Fair 16.7% 9.2% 
Poor  -  -  

Not  at  all -  -  
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Focus group part icipants spoke about  the value of surveillance data; “ it ’s helpful, 
surveillance wise, when we hear the data coming back…..” Some were unsure how 
informat ion is used (e.g., for research, to demonst rate outcomes, for monitoring), or were at  
t imes unclear about  the purpose of collect ing surveillance data. A number of part icipants 
said NETS (Neighbourhood Explorer Tool Set ) is a useful tool that  supports community 
assessments. Others said using NETS is t ime-consuming, “not  up to date,” and inaccurate. 
While over 60% indicated their understanding was very good (23%) or good (39%), a third 
of  2017 survey respondents rated understanding of  their surveillance role as fair (Table 17). 

Table 17 -  Understanding PHN role in surveillance 

 Dec 2015 
(n=48) 

June 2017 
(n=65) 

Role of the PHN in 
surveillance 

Very good 14.6% 23.1% 
Good 27.1% 38.5% 

Fair 47.9% 29.2% 
Poor  10.4% 9.2% 

Not  at  all -  -  

Knowledge 
Survey respondent s assessed  their underst anding of foundat ional public healt h concept s, 
social det erminant s of healt h  and  health  equit y promot ion  t he h ighest  (over 90 % , very 
good /  good, Tables 18 , 19 , 20 ). 

 

Table 18 -  PHN's self - rated understanding of  social determinants of   
healt h is highest  among public health concepts (2017) 

 Dec 2015 
(n=48) 

June 2017 
(n=65) 

Social determinants  
of  health  

Very good  39 .6%  59 .4%  
Good  25%  37.5%  

Fair -  -  
Poor  -  -  

Not  at  all -  -  
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Table 19 – Understanding healt h equity promot ion 

 Dec 2015 
(n=48) 

June 2017 
(n=65) 

Health equity 
promot ion  

Very good 31.3% 44.6% 
Good 43.8% 49.2% 

Fair 22.7% -  
Poor  -  -  

Not  at  all -  -  

 

Table 20 – Understanding social just ice 

 Dec 2015 
(n=48) 

June 2017 
(n=65) 

Social just ice Very good 16.7% 18.5% 
Good 41.7% 55.4% 

Fair 31.3% 23.1% 
Poor  10.4% 3.1% 

Not  at  all -  -  

 

Survey respondents indicated a very good (9%) or good (62%) understanding of  the change 
management  process, not ing change management  communicat ions are received by PHNs. 
Many part icipants discussed management  decisions that  challenge PHNs abilit y to pract ice 
to full scope, such as relocat ing teams away f rom target  client  populat ions, and a vacancy 
management  process that  is perceived to hinder clients’ access to PHN services. Some PHNs 
noted the gap between the values described in the PPM and management  decisions. 

In June 2017, 81.5% of survey respondents indicated a very good (27.7%) or good (53.8%) 
understanding of  Indigenous health promot ion (Table 21). Survey comments were diverse, 
and included ment ions related to knowledge levels – such as want ing more clarit y on the 
PHN role in healthy public policy, and more communicat ion with Indigenous people and 
communit ies, “more educat ion on how to support  disadvantaged families,” needing pract ice 
in populat ion health assessment ; and “ learning about  [the healthy built  and social 
environment ] concept .”  

Table 21 – Understanding Indigenous healt h promot ion 

 Dec 2015 
(n=48) 

June 2017 
(n=65) 

Indigenous health 
promot ion 

Very good 14.6 27.7 
Good 25 53.8 

Fair 60.4 16.9 
Poor -  -  

Not  at  all -  -  
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Skills  

Applying public health concepts  
Among the public health concepts assessed (Fig. 5), PHNs 
felt  most  conf ident  in their ability to address the social 
determinants of  health (22% very good, 68% good), apply 
health equity promot ion (58% very good, 28% good) and 
apply a harm reduct ion approach (19% very good, 68% 
good).  

Knowledge t ransfer  
PHNs reported a high level of skill in the area of  knowledge 
t ransfer, including the abilit y to describe health equity and 
the relat ionship between poverty and health (see Table 22). 
Limited (<5) respondents rated these skills as fair or poor 
(June 2017). The abilit y to facilit ate groups was also highly 
rated (over 80%, June 2017). 

 

Table 22 – Knowledge t ransfer abilit ies 

 Dec 2015 
(n=48) 

June 2017  
(n=60) 

Abilit y to describe the concept  
of health equity to others 

Very good 31.3% 43.3% 

Good 56.3% 53.3% 
Fair 12.5% -  

Poor  -  -  
Abilit y to communicate the 

relat ionship between poverty 
and health 

Very good 41.7% 50% 
Good 54.2% 46.7% 

Fair -  -  
Poor  -  -  

Abilit y to facilitate groups  Very good -  51.7% 
Good 47.9% 43.3% 

Fair 43.9% 5% 
Poor  -  -  

 

PHNs were asked to rate t heir 
understanding and conf idence related 
to a range of public health concepts: 
 
 Health equity promot ion 
 Social determinants of health 
 Harm reduct ion 
 Indigenous health promot ion 
 Structural disadvantage 
 Social just ice 
 Cultural prof iciency /  safet y 

Figure 6 – Public health concepts assessed  
in survey 

“Need informat ion on how to work ef fect ively with urban 
indigenous people and communit ies.” – 2017 survey respondent  
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Evidence-based pract ice 
Most  PHNs reported a good/very good ability to review, understand and apply PH and 
nursing research evidence (over 70%), and interpret  surveillance data (65%) (Table 23).  

Table 23 – Abilit y t o apply evidence-based pract ice 

 Dec 2015 
(n=48) 

June 2017 
(n=60) 

Abilit y to appraise and apply research 
evidence f rom public health and 

nursing sciences 

Very good -  16.9% 
Good 56.3% 55.9% 

Fair 35.4% 25.4% 
Poor  -  -  

Abilit y to interpret  surveillance data Very good -  15% 
Good 47.9% 50% 

Fair 43.9% 33.3% 
Poor  -  -  

 

Out reach & Communit y Development   
Almost  100% of PHNs reported very good (47%) or good (50%) ability to create 
relat ionships and build t rust  with disadvantaged populat ions – one of  the highest  areas of 
self - rated understanding (Table 24).  

Table 24 – PHNs report  very good skills building relat ionships and t rust  
 (<5 responded Fair, Poor, Not  at  all) 

 Dec 2015 
(n=48) 

June 2017 
(n=60) 

Abilit y to create relat ionships and 
built  t rust  with disadvantaged 

populat ions 

Very good 43.8% 46.7% 

Good 50% 50% 

 

PHNs posit ively rated their own abilit y (i.e., good or very good) to facilitate access to 
resources and health services for those more vulnerable, and plan and deliver responsive 
programs and services (Table 25). 
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Table 25 – Abilit ies related t o delivery and advocacy for disadvantaged groups  

 Dec 2015 
(n=48) 

June 2017 
(n=60) 

Abilit y to facilitate access to 
resources and health services for 

disadvantaged populat ions 

Very good 27.1% 30% 

Good 50% 60% 
Fair 22.9% 8.3% 

Poor  -  -  
Abilit y to plan and deliver 

programs/services specif ically 
for disadvantaged populat ions 

Very good 23.4% 20% 

Good 36.2% 63.3% 
Fair 36.2% 16.7% 

Poor  -  -  
Abilit y to engage in advocacy 

with, or on behalf  of , 
disadvantaged groups 

Very good 23.4% 20% 

Good 36.2% 63.3% 
Fair 36.2% 16.7% 

Poor  -  -  

Understanding is generally consistent  with conf idence to apply skills 
Generally, there is agreement  with PHNs’ very good or good understanding of the st rategic 
approaches and self -conf idence in applying the st rategic approach to daily pract ice (Table 
26). 

Table 26 – Comparing very good or good UNDERSTANDING vs CONFIDENCE  

 Understanding 
of PHN role  

Confidence in 
abilit y to apply 

Role of the PHN in public health 
clinical pract ice 89.4% 95.5% 

Role of the PHN in out reach 78.4% 80% 
Role of the PHN in populat ion 

health assessment  63% 57.5% 

Role of the PHN in community 
development  67.7% 62.7% 

Role of the PHN in collaborat ion 
and partnership 73.9% 85.5% 

Role of the PHN in surveillance 61.6% 60% 

 

Where PHNs have a lower (fair or poor) self - rated understanding of the st rategic approach, 
there is also agreement  in lower conf idence to apply the st rategic approach to their pract ice. 
Where about  half  of respondents indicated an understanding of their role in healthy public 
policy (and focus group part icipants noted examples of development  and implementat ion), 
a lower number of  survey respondents feel conf ident  in their abilit y to undertake healthy 
public policy work (Table 27). 
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Table 27 -  Comparing very good or good UNDERSTANDING vs CONFIDENCE 

  Understanding 
of PHN role  

Confidence in 
abilit y to apply 

Role of the PHN in healthy public 
policy 50.7% 35.6% 

Role of the PHN in healthy built  
and social environments 41.5% 33.3% 

Role of the PHN in applied public 
health research 33.8% 40% 

 

Attitudes 
Focus group part icipants spoke passionat ely about  their commitment  to  public health , 
en thusiast ically described  in t eract ions with  community members, and shared  st ories of 
connect ing client s t o knowledge and  services. Over 75%  of PHNs reported  a very good or 
good confidence level about  their ab ilit y to  apply the PPM in  their pract ice  (Table 28 ). 

Table 28 -  Conf idence t o apply PPM model 

 Dec 2015 
(n=48) 

June 2017 
(n=60) 

PPM Professional 
Practice Model  

Very good  18 .8%  25.0 %  
Good  43.8%  50 .0 %  

Fair 25.0 %  23.3%  
Poor 12.5%  -  

Not  at  all -  -  

 

Survey respondent s indicat ed  same; over 65%  of survey respondent s expressed  excit ement  
t o  work t o fu ll scope of pract ice (Table 29 ) – and  69%  (Dec 20 15) and  71%  (June 20 17) looked 
forward to “a new way of doing  work” (Table 30 ) (see Appendix D –  Personal Readiness 
Quest ions). 

Table 29 – Excit ed about  work based on PPM  

 Dec 2015 
(n=48) 

June 2017 
(n=56) 

I am excited about 
basing my practice on 

the Professional Practice 
Model (ie. working to the 

full scope of the PHN 
role) 

St rongly agree  33.3%  28 .6%  

Agree  35.4%  39 .3%  
Uncert ain  25%  30 .4%  
Disagree  -  -  

St rong ly disagree  -  -  
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Table 30 – Looking forward to new way of  working 

 Dec 2015 
(n=48) 

June 2017 
(n=56) 

I look forward to 
a new way of 

doing my work 

St rongly agree  29.2% 26.8% 
Agree 39.6% 44.6% 

Uncertain 22.9% 28.6% 
Disagree -  -  

St rongly disagree -  -  

 

St rong commitment  t o PH concepts 
PHNs indicate a st rong belief  and commitment  to principles of  health equity and populat ion 
health. Survey respondents ident if ied hopes about  changing pract ice. Many comments 
related to meet ing the needs of  clients (improving the health of  the populat ion), 
cont ribut ing to the health of the populat ion, and seeing a posit ive change (n=55, June 2017).  
Over 80% of  survey respondents agreed that  PHNs are well posit ioned to support  
individuals and families disadvantaged by issues such as poverty, mental illness, racism, lack 
of  educat ion and lack of abilit y to access resources (June 2017, Table 32). 

While most  PHNs agree (12.5% st rongly, 41% agree) that  PHNs are well posit ioned to work 
upst ream to address system issues that  cause health inequit ies, close to a third are 
uncertain they agree or have no opinion, and approximately 15% disagree (June 2017, Table 
31). PHNs report  a st rong agreement  that  early investments in childhood have posit ive 
ef fects on populat ion health outcomes (Table 32).  

Table 31 – Well- posit ioned for equit y work 

 Dec 2015 
(n=47) 

June 2017 
(n=57) 

PHNs are well 
positioned to work 

upstream and tackle the 
inequitable distribution 

of power, money and 
resources that cause 

health inequities.                                                                                                                     

St rongly agree 14.6% 12.5% 

Agree 31.3% 41.1% 
No opinion or uncertain 29.2% 28.6% 

Disagree 22.9% 16.1% 
St rongly disagree -  -  
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Table 32 – Agreement  wit h upst ream investment  (e.g., childhood) 

 Dec 2015 
(n=48) 

June 2017 
(n=57) 

Investments in early 
childhood have the 

greatest  opportunity t o 
improve one's life 

course and cont ribute 
to populat ion health 

outcomes 

St rongly agree 77.1% 75.4% 

Agree 22.9% 21.1% 

No opinion or uncertain -  -  

Disagree -  -  

St rongly disagree -  -  

 

Aware (and opt imist ic) about  shif t ing cult ure of  work  
As noted, focus group part icipants described tensions between daily demands of  referral-
driven care and pract icing the PPM to it s full scope of  pract ice. Although most  survey 
respondents do not  feel they can cont rol their own daily pract ice (Table 33), more agree than 
disagree they will shif t  their daily pract ice (Table 34) – indicat ing a posit ive at t itude toward 
change. 

Table 33 – Cont rol over what  work can be stopped 

 Dec 2015 
(n=48) 

June 2017 
(n=56) 

I feel that I have control 
over what I can stop 
doing in order to be 

able to work to the full 
scope of my practice                                                                                                                       

St rongly agree -  8.9% 

Agree 12.5% 25% 
Uncertain 29.2% 21.4% 
Disagree 41.7% 33.9% 

St rongly disagree -  10.7% 

 

Table 34 -  More agreement  than uncertaint y or disagreement  in one's  
intent ion t o work t o full scope 

 Dec 2015 
(n=48) 

June 2017 
(n=56) 

I believe that I will allow 
myself to stop doing 

some of the things I am 
currently doing in my 

practice in order to work 
to the full scope of my 

practice 

St rongly agree 14.6% 14.3% 
Agree 39.6% 53.6% 

Uncertain 33.3% 25% 
Disagree 12.5% -  
St rongly 
disagree 

-  -  
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Focus group part icipants noted challenges shif t ing the culture of PHN work f rom a narrow 
clinical focus. A few part icipants said some colleagues appear to be challenged to 
acknowledge and incorporate values of  health equity and social just ice. Half  of survey 
respondents (Table 35, June 2017) agreed that  colleagues have a good understanding of full 

scope of  pract ice – and the remainder are uncertain (21.4%) or disagree (19.6%) (Table 36). 

Table 35 – PHNs’ understanding about  full scope of  pract ice  

  
  

Dec 2015 
(n=48) 

June 2017 
(n=55) 

I believe that my PHN 
colleagues have a good 
understanding of what 
it means to work to the 

full scope of their 
practice. 

Strongly agree - 8.9% 
Agree 37.5% 42.9% 

Uncertain 37.5% 21.4% 
Disagree 16.7% 19.6% 

Strongly disagree - - 

 

“Recognizing past  pract ice seemed to be get t ing  your desk clean. Get t ing your 
referrals done and  everyth ing squared  away before the end of t he day. The new 

model means there’s always going  t o be work at  the end  of the day. It  is a b ig  
cu lture  sh ift…In t erms of approach…it ’s hard .”– Focus group part icipant   
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II. Facilitators 

Location 
Proximity t o partners support s PHNs’ ab ilit y to d irect ly engage service providers; as one 
said , “Physical locat ion  made a huge d ifference. Even [colleagues] like EIA…you see them in 
t he coffee room” Co- locat ion  with  other services connect s community members t o PHN 
services in  a t imely way –  cont ribut ing t o st rengthened relat ionships with  community 
members. For some, co- locat ion allows PHNs to focus on clin ical work, while  community 
partners focus on  other e lement s of t he PPM model (e.g., ou t reach).  

Co- locat ion  or proximity support s but  does not  det ermine a h igh  level of collaborat ion  
among service providers. As one focus group part icipant  said , “It  isn’t  about  the proximity 
because I also work in an  Access Cent re and  we don’t  have that  going  on .” Part icipant s 
ident ified  that  re lat ionship  build ing  is crit ical. 

Highlight s 
• Many successes relat ed  t o out reach and community development  are  t he 

resu lt  of working  alongside colleagues in  other program areas and other 
service providers (related  t o PHNs p laying  a “facilit ator” or coordinat ion  role). 

• Co- locat ion  or proximity to other service providers support s collaborat ion and 
build ing  coalit ions. 

• Proximity of PHNs to populat ions being  served ensures barriers to  services are 
reduced , and increases PHNs abilit y to  engage with  client s in  their own set t ing. 

• Wide variety of partners (e .g ., Healt hy Baby) support  PHN daily pract ice. 
• Cohesive and  support ive colleagues ensure PHNs can  dedicat e  t ime and energy 

t o various PPM st rat eg ic approaches – such as out reach  or community 
development .  

• Part icipat ion  on coalit ions and PHN Pract ice Council enhance underst anding of 
PHN pract ice and opportunit ies t o hear and learn  from others. 

• Leadersh ip  with  experience in  public healt h nursing  pract ice, and  work done 
with  st aff to  ensure best  use of availab le  informat ion  such as data and 
resources, support  PHN knowledge, skill development  and  pract ice. 

• Community dat a support s PHN pract ice by provid ing  neighborhood 
informat ion  on populat ion demographics and challenges. 

“Yes, so you can  go around t he corner and see t he EIA worker or CFS 
worker or you can  bump into a client  downst airs when they’re coming 

for EIA services. [Client s] ask for us because t hey know we’re in  t he 
build ing .” – Focus group part icipant  
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Colleagues’ support  facilit ates pract icing to fuller scope of pract ice. Focus group part icipants 
described picking up colleagues’ referral work, operat ing “f luid as a team,” and the 
importance of  this support  to team cohesiveness.  

Most  survey respondents agreed they have the support  of direct  managers to work to full 

scope (Table 36).  

Table 36 – Manager support  t o work to full scope 

 Dec 2015 
(n=48) 

June 2017 
(n=55) 

I believe that I will be 
supported by my manager to 

stop doing some of the 
activities I am currently 

doing in order to work to the 
full scope of my practice 

Strongly agree 14.6% 9.1% 
Agree 66.7% 56.4% 

Uncertain 14.6% 29.1% 
Disagree - - 

Strongly disagree - - 

 

In addit ion to support  from colleagues and direct  managers, some part icipants spoke 
posit ively about  the init ial t raining on the PPM model. Learning and professional 

development  encourages PHNs, as one respondent  said:  

 

 

“Facilit ators of our pract ice are  our t eam members.” –  Focus group part icipant  

 “In the sense t hat  if you’re  going to commit  for half a day somewhere, t hat  
you have the t eam support  if you  get  referrals that  day…that  they support  

you. It  doesn’t  bu ild an imosit y or frust rat ion .” –  Focus group part icipant  

 “We’re also really good resources for each  other. And our manager is very 
support ive that  we’re t alking to each other. Really encourages us to  

brainstorm off each other.” – Focus group part icipant  

 

 

“What  I’ve found helpful is t hat  every two months, we d id a focused  
professional development  p iece with in our t eams. It ’s required by all 

t eams. Last  one we d id  was on  cultural awareness. That  was from th is 
model, developed t o encourage and support  us with learn ing  and 

underst anding . Those are  helpfu l.” – Focus group part icipant  
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Collaboration and Relationships 

Collaborat ion  with service providers is crit ical t o pract icing  to t he fu ll scope of the model; 
allowing nurses t o draw on knowledge and  support s from other areas, as opposed to 
leading  on each  aspect  of t he model. Part icipant s spoke oft en  about  colleagues who support  
PH pract ice, such  as, t he “invaluable” work of Families First  Home Visitors, and  in t erpret ers. 

PHNs not ed  that  the support  of int erpreters increases access to  some target  audiences. 

 

Data and Measurement 
Community dat a support s PHN pract ice –  provid ing  neighbourhood informat ion  on 
populat ion demographics and challenges. Dat a also helps PHNs underst and  t hat  “we 
actually have a role there.” 

“I’m  seeing , for myself and my coworkers, more collaborat ion. There will 
be a family t hat  has some crisis issues, maybe CFS is involved . There are  

more meet ings, more than  t here used to be, where Public Healt h is 
t here and maybe asking for the meet ing  where as before we d idn’t . 

Seeing more of that .” –  Focus group part icipant  

“We have great  Home Visit ors, they st ay with families a long t ime if 
t hey can…[Families First ] it self is a really good program.”  

–  Focus group part icipant  

 “When cent ralized programs like Injury Prevent ion do communicat e  t o 
t he t eams it ’s super helpfu l.” –  Focus group part icipant  

  

 

           
              

            
            

         

“I th ink a real facilit at or is get t ing  dat a t hat  is rich  and with  some sort  of t arget s 
with  t hat  part icu lar data to  help  drive some of the act ivity”  

–  Focus group part icipant  

“with  t he NETS tool, I just  recent ly prin ted off a map with  the low- income 
housing , FF screens, MB housing… we’ve used t h is map to show the 

concent rat ed  need of resources. The dat a is so valuable .”  
–  Focus group part icipant  

“One th ings that  has support ed  t he pract ice a lit t le  b it , t he change in 
community development  or underst anding the needs of t he community is the 

NETS. Giving  [PHNs] maps of what  some of the needs of…communit ies are , 
[what ] the populat ion  stat ist ics are…That ’s been a support  in  my experience.”  

–  Focus group part icipant  
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For some, the allocat ion model supports PPM implementat ion by resourcing areas of higher 
need, and ensuring an equity approach to public health. Focus group part icipants also 
ident if ied that  PHNs have clear pract ice guidelines that  are consistent  with the PPM – and 
“make the [PPM] model come alive.” Addit ional supports include commit tees (HPP, HBE) 
that  include PHNs and the Families First  program, as well as out reach guidelines. 

“For delivery, st ructure and process, the way we are supposed to deliver our 
services is very clearly out lined by our Clinical Pract ice Guidelines.”  

– Focus group part icipant  
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III. Challenges 

 

Respondent s ident ified barriers to  PPM implementat ion  t hat  in t ersect  with  t he PPM 
Component s and St rat eg ic Approaches, with  most  referring to: inadequat e resources (st aff, 
t ime) for individuals to  pract ice to  fu ll scope of PPM model; lack of shared  understanding  of 
t he PHN role  among PHNs, public, and  management ; desire for leadersh ip  (e.g., 
collaborat ive leadersh ip, provid ing  guidance on  implementat ion); challenges measuring  
progress t oward PHN outcomes; and  communicat ion .  

Highlight s 

• Lack of underst anding  and skills in  some areas present  implementat ion  
challenges, specifically with  healthy built  and  social environment s, applied  
public health  research , and healt hy public policy. 

• Almost  half (46% ) of PHNs feel they have cont rol over what  they can  stop 
doing in order to  work to the fu ll scope of pract ice  (35%  disagree, 11% 
st rongly d isagree); another 21%  are uncert ain (June 20 17). 

• Some part icipant s noted  a failure  t o recognize the value of PHN work and an 
inadequat e underst anding of the PHN role  –  both  with in  public healt h and by 
t he broader public.  

• Recognit ion  of PHN work is d irect ly connected t o t he ab ilit y t o measure 
success –  finding ways to adequat ely capture the work being done by PHNs is 
a challenge. 

• Desire  for ongoing , two-way communicat ion  between st aff and  leadersh ip , 
and st aff and  cent ralized  program resources.  

• Desire  for leadersh ip  t o ident ify a clear vision  and  st rat eg ic d irect ion (e .g., 
ensuring resources are in  p lace t o support  implementat ion). 

• Tension remains in  balancing daily demands of referral-driven care and 
pract icing the PPM to it s fu ll scope of p ract ice. 

• Shift ing PHN work culture  and  moving away from a narrow clin ical focus to 
embrace values of health  equit y and  social just ice  is a challenge for some. For 
others, th is scope of pract ice is not  new – “th is is t he job”. 

• On whether they know where to find answers on  change management , over 
half of survey respondent s agree (38% ) or st rongly agree (15% ), another th ird 
(36% ) are  uncert ain  and –  10 % disagree (June 20 17).  

• PHNs ident ified  some management  decisions were inconsist en t  with the 
values and guid ing princip les of t he model, and  spoke about  relocat ing t eams 
away from target  client  populat ions, and  a vacancy management  process t hat  
PHN’s perceive reduces clien t s’ access to  PHN services. 
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Focus group part icipants juxtaposed elements of  the PPM model (such as community 
development  and healthy public policy) with daily clinical work; and reported feeling tension 
between working to full scope and focusing on equity-based work, and responding to 
requests for home visit s.  

Resources 
Respondent s st ressed  the negat ive impact  of vacant  posit ions and  working on  t eams with  
less t han  the fu ll st aff complement . Some not ed  t hat  pract icing to fu ll scope requires a 
support ive t eam set t ing, which  relies on  availab le  st aff. In  addit ion  t o vacancy management , 
managing  personal and  medical leaves is d ifficu lt  for t eams; “it ’s hard t o operat ionalize t he 
model if I don’t  have t he st aff,” as one respondent  said .  

 
Lack of resources is a barrier -  “community resources are  fu ll –  there’s nowhere t o send  
[families].” Many spoke about  longstanding  wait s for Families First  p rogramming, as well as 
t he lack of funding for PPM implementat ion  (part icu larly community development ). Many 
respondent s said addit ional t asks and  concept s have been t aken on , without  addit ional 
resources.  

Focus group part icipants spoke about  the need  t o fu lly resource the PPM model, support ing 
fu ll scope of pract ice, as well as tools to  support  PHNs sh ift ing  focus of t heir work (e .g ., 
adapt ed  care map). In 20 15 and 20 17, more than  half of survey respondent s were uncert ain  
or d isagreed they have access t o the t ools, resources and  support  required  t o work t o fu ll 
scope of pract ice; 18% agreed  in  20 15, 32% in 20 17 (Table 37). In addit ion , challenges 
accessing  dat a collect ion  and dat a not  being current  present  furt her issues for PHNs 

seeking  a good understanding of t heir neighbourhood areas.  

“Don’t  t ake something  away without  g iving  us something  in  return. Give us 
other resources, g ive us a list  of where t hese families can  go, or websites 

where t hey can do prenat al classes online.” –  Focus group part icipant  

 

            
              

           

“My experience of doing  community development , t o get  people t o come you 
have t o feed  t hem or have some incent ive/draw. The WRHA gives us zero 

funding to do that  work.” –  Focus group part icipant  

“A barrier for us in  our area has been st affing . When you’re  really, chronically, 
short  st affed  -  and  we were short  st affed  for a long year before t hey 
implemented the vacancy management .” –  Focus group part icipant  

“No st aff allocat ion for community development .” –  20 17 survey respondent  
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Table 37 – Access t o tools and support  for full scope of  pract ice 

  Dec 2015 
(n=48) 

June 2017 
(n=55) 

I will have access to 
the tools, resources 

and support required 
to work to the full 

scope of my practice. 

Strongly agree - - 
Agree 18.8% 32.1% 

Uncertain 64.6% 41.1% 
Disagree - 17.9% 

Strongly disagree - - 

 

Communicat ing with clients is hampered by “not  having proper resources for our clients” 
and technology that  doesn’t  adequately support  informat ion sharing. Respondents 
indicated the need for technologies that  help share informat ion (e.g., an ipad to show a 
health video), updated web-based informat ion, and support  maintaining contact  with clients 
(e.g., updated, smart  cell phones that  maintain connect ion, with headset  capability). 

PHN Role 
Part icipant s not ed a failure  t o recognize the value of PHN work and  an inadequat e 
underst anding  of t he PHN role. For many, recognit ion is d irect ly connect ed  t o t he ab ilit y t o 
measure and account  for successes achieved  – finding ways t o adequately capture t he work 
being  done by PHNs. 

Some PHNs not ed a st ruggle t o adapt  pract ice t o  reflect  t he fu ll b readth  of t he PPM model. 
Respondent s described t he increased emphasis on equity-based  work as a “hard change for 
some people.” PHNs seek to st rengthen  partnersh ips with other community- focused  
posit ions (such as a Community Facilit ators), while  avoid ing  duplicat ion .  

 

Team and Manager Support 
Most  survey respondent s agreed  they have the support  of d irect  managers t o work t o fu ll 
scope (see Table 36 , page 42). Fewer respondents felt  t he same about  receiving  support  
from organizat ional leadersh ip  (i.e., Community Area Director, Clin ical Nurse Specialist s); 
almost  50 % report ed  being uncert ain that  the organizat ion’s leaders will p rovide support  
(June 20 17, Table 38 ). 

 “PHN role  in  PH is hard  t o underst and . People don’t  get  it . Really, the 
goal of PH is populat ion health . Whereas t he rest  of health  care is all 

ind ividual. It ’s hard to make t hat  sh ift . Even if you’re a nurse.”  
–  Focus group part icipant  

“That ’s been  a d ifficu lt  role  for lot s of areas to  figure out  what  that  job  is 
and how we work together.” –  Focus group part icipant  
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Table 38 – Leaders’ support  t o PHNs 

 Dec 2015 
(n=48) 

June 2017 
(n=55) 

I believe the leaders in 
my organization 

(Director PPH, CNSs, 
Coordinators) will 

support me through this 
change 

Strongly agree - - 
Agree 43.8% 27.3% 

Uncertain 39.6% 49.1% 
Disagree - 12.7% 

Strongly disagree - - 

 

Measurement 
A number of respondent s said that  PHN recognit ion is d irect ly connected  t o the ab ilit y to  
measure and account  for the work and successes being achieved (e .g ., how t ime-consuming 
out reach  work can t ranslat e  into connect ing  a family accessing  a healt h resource). Some 
ment ioned that  it  is challenging to underst and  impact  of PHN work when many public 
healt h outcomes are  so long t erm . Recent ly, effort s have been  made t o gather dat a on 
community level pract ice via the recent ly p ilot ed  community level t racking tool. While  some 
respondent s spoke about  work being  done to capture some areas of PHN pract ice measures 
(e .g ., Families First  screening  assessment s input t ed to the HPECD dat abase), many 
respondent s point ed to a lack of measures and user- friendly tools t hat  adequat ely capture 
and document  the resu lt s of PHNs’ day- to-day work; th is makes it  challenging for PHNs to 

communicat e successes and  cont ribut ions. 

Dat a t hat  is no longer current , and d ifficu lt y accessing informat ion from exist ing  dat abases 
frust rat es respondent s. As one said , “everyth ing t hat  we do needs t o be evidence-based , 
[but ] it  comes as b it  of a road  b lock when we don’t  have t he dat a to  show that …” Databases 
t hat  require  repet it ive en t ry, and  gaps in WRHA t echnologies present  further challenges.  

 

“St at s were so far off because we have so many new [housing] 
development s in  our area so the st at s from 20 11 and 20 14…they were so far 

off because no one lived  t here and now they’re huge areas.”  
–  Focus group part icipant   

“Our allocat ion  was based  on 20 14. It ’s 20 17, t he t eam is st ressed but  we 
can’t  see how th is year is d ifferent  from three years ago.”  

–  Focus group part icipant  

“The other t h ing that ’s been added t o our work load is t he ent ering of dat a. 
The Healthy Parent ing  ECD dat abase is slow, cumbersome, and repet it ive.” 

–  Focus group part icipant  

“What  we count  is what  people feel accountable t o. If you  don’t  count  
t hese kinds of th ings then  t here’s no recognit ion  that  you’re actually 

doing it .” –  Focus Group Part icipant  
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Management Practices 
PHNs are  crit ical of management  decisions t o move PHNs out  of areas, and away from the 
communit ies they serve. For many, th is challenges values of equit y-based  pract ice, and  
increases barriers facing client s (e .g ., access t o healt h  resources, or t ransport at ion 
challenges). 

All respondent  groups spoke about  the importance of PHN independence and autonomy in 
nursing pract ice.  Some report ed  t hey find the management  st ructure a challenge, as PHN’s 
report  t o Team Managers and  Community Area Directors who may not  have “educat ion or 
experience” to provide relevant  PHN pract ice guidance. Others recognized  t he value of 
program support s to  pract ice, ind icat ing  a desire  for more support  (e .g ., t he CNS role which 
provides leadersh ip  t o pract ice).   

Model Implementation 
Some focus group part icipant s said  t he allocat ion model support s PPM implementat ion , 
aligning  resources with  an  equity focus. Others said  the allocat ion  of resources does not  
adequat ely meet  neighbourhood need; creat ing  addit ional challenges (e .g ., not  capturing  
families in  an  area’s h igh  need , or not  p lacing  PHNs in  close proximity to t arget  populat ions). 
Some respondent s want  CAs to be ab le  t o st ructure pods and  allocat e  st aff to  respond to 

community needs as t hey experience them. 

  

“…We really should  be looking  at  the model and  over laying it  on  our 
community… working as t hat  group with the epidemiologist s, with  these 

program specialist s t o say “your area is the area we do need to t arget  support  
for single moms.” –  Focus group part icipant  

“Allowing t eams to work according to how they t h ink it  needs t o happen.”  
–  Focus group part icipant  

 

              
          

               
       

              
    

“Our move is based  financially. Last  year when we were moving , we were 
asked if we wanted  t o go…and we all said  no –  it  was a t eam decision 

because we wanted  t o be in  t he community. And now we’re not . Whether 
our CAD or manager really support s being  in  t he community it  doesn’t  

really mat t er.” –  Focus group part icipant  

“When you read it  they profess to  communicate  and  addressing  t he Social 
Det erminant s of Healt h (SDoH) but  not  reflect ed  in  management  and how 

they’re working with  us.” –  Focus group part icipant  
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Organizational Structure and Leadership 
A small number of PHNs ident ified  t he need for a clear vision  of PHN pract ice, and  
consist ent  st rat eg ic d irect ion . Developing  a vision  that  embraces t he PPM model, engaging  
input  from PHNs and leadersh ip  – unit ing those working  t o implement  t he PPM model.   

Some PHNs called  for leadersh ip  in  t he form of d irect ion , resourcing  PPM implementat ion , 
(e .g ., ensuring programming is availab le  for Families First  clien t s, st affing vacant  posit ions), 
support ing  t eams with  experienced t eam managers, and provid ing informat ion on  
community dat a t rends. 

Half of survey respondent s agree (38% st rongly agree, 15% agree) they know where to get  
answers t o quest ions about  PPM; approximately a th ird  of survey respondent s are  
uncert ain  (Table 39 ). Some focus group part icipant s said  t hey want  more clarity, and  
d ialogue with  leadersh ip ; “People can  only adapt  t o the ext ent  to  which  they can  describe 
t he change. The descript ion has not  been super clear.” 

Table 39 – Get t ing answers about  PPM change init iat ive 

 Dec 2015 
(n=48) 

June 2017 
(n=55) 

I know where to go 
to get answers to my 
questions related to 
this change initiative 

Strongly agree 14.9% 14.5% 
Agree 29.8% 38.2% 

Uncertain 38.3% 36.4% 
Disagree 10.6% 10.9% 

Strongly disagree - - 

 

  

“There has to be a really clear-cut  plan on how these changes role out , 
where your resources are, who’s going to use them, how are they going to 

be used. But  it ’s been lit t le bit s of  dribs and drabs…” 

 “Consistent  mission, vision and understanding of  that  vision. That  has 
been one of the main challenges.” – Focus group part icipant  
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IV: Opportunities for Improvement 
Opportunit ies reflect  t he d iversit y of respondent s’ voices and  ideas. Opportunit ies are not  
priorit ized , or assessed  for feasib ilit y; some opportunit ies may not  align. 

While  main t ain ing  current  support s t o PPM implementat ion , respondent s ident ified 
opportunit ies t o st rengthen  t he model. This includes: embracing  a vision; st rat eg ically 
resourcing  t he sh ift  in  pract ice; enhancing  learning and  t rain ing  (part icularly in  areas where 
PHNs ident ified  gaps through the PPM survey); ongoing  measurement  and evaluat ion; 
enhancing PHN recognit ion management  pract ices; and  model implementat ion  responsive 

What  we heard 

Organizat ional st ruct ure and leadership  
• Developing a vision  t hat  embraces the PPM model and engages PHNs 

and leadersh ip.  
• Engaging leadersh ip  and  managers in  d iscussions of what  it  means t o 

work to fu ll scope. 

Responsive PPM im plem entat ion  
• Implement ing t he PPM model in  a way t hat  responds to unique 

community areas. 

Using resources st rat eg ically 
• Ongoing PHN engagement  and  t rain ing  with  surveillance data; 

bringing  forward current  dat a when availab le . 
• Drawing on exist ing cent ralized  program expert ise  and  support s such 

as Program Specialist s, In it iat ive Leads, CNSs, Epidemiologist s, as well 
as colleagues and  partners working  t o address community needs. 

• Dedicat ing  resources with in a community area t eam to lead on  
st rat eg ic approach  areas (e .g ., Healt hy Public Policy, Healthy Built  and  
Social Environment ). 

• Ident ifying  and  excluding  t asks from home visit s (e .g ., vit al signs, b lood 
work). 

Resourcing the shift  in  pract ice  
• Staffing t eams, CNS and managers at  fu ll level t o  support  PPM 

implementat ion . 
• Ensuring  availab ilit y of t echnology to connect  PHNs reliab ly with  

community members (e.g ., smart  cell phones, ipads to share 
informat ion  visually with  clien t s). 
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to communit ies. 

 
Embracing a Vision 
Developing a vision  t hat  embraces the PPM model, engaging  input  from PHNs and 
leadersh ip , and unit ing those working  t o implement  the PPM model can provide d irect ion  
across PPH, while  help ing to address PHN’s uncert ain t ies regard ing managers’ and leaders’ 
support  for fu ll scope of pract ice.  

What  we heard  (cont .) 
Enhancing learning and knowledge t ransfer 

• Focusing  t rain ing and  professional development  on  areas where  
PHNs have ident ified less underst anding  and confidence, such  as the 
role  of t he PHN in  community development ; public healt h research; 
healt hy public policy; healt hy built  and social environment .  

• Enhancing  peer-based  learn ing , including  shadowing colleagues and  
community area exchanges. 

• Ongoing orien tat ion  t o t he PPM model t hat  focuses on  foundat ional 
concept s (e .g ., community development , health  equit y). 

• Enhancing  role  clarit y for t hose with in  the WRHA who cont ribut e to  
successfu l PPM implementat ion , including  engaging with other service 
providers t o enhance underst anding of the PHN role . 

Enhancing recognit ion  
• Enhancing  two-way communicat ion  between st aff and  leadersh ip , and  

st aff and  cent ralized program posit ions.  
• Sharing  knowledge among t eams, with in community areas and with  

leadersh ip  on pract icing t o fu ll scope (e.g., provid ing  examples of 
managing  responsib ilit ies). 

• Ensuring  staff and  colleagues are recognized  for their valued 
cont ribut ions, including Families First  Home Visit ors, Int erpret ers and  
PHNs. 

Measuring what  count s  
• Enhancing  current  effort s to  measure PHN work and populat ion 

healt h outcomes. 
• Updat ing  report ing p lat forms to reduce input  duplicat ion . 
• Engaging  with  t he allocat ion  model to  ensure dat a is current  and  

capturing PHN input  to  inform how community areas can  best  be 
served . 

• Ensuring  dat a availab le  t o  PHNs is current . 
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Communicat ing what  it  means to pract ice to full scope (e.g., providing examples of  
managing responsibilit ies) can st rengthen the shared understanding of PPM 
implementat ion, for PHNs, managers, and leadership. 
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Using Resources Strategically 
To bet t er meet  the fu ll scope of pract ice, focus group part icipant s see opportunit ies t o draw 
on exist ing program expert ise and  support s as well as colleagues and partners working to 
support  communit ies; “build on  t he partners. CNS is one, t hat ’s [ep idemiologist ] another 
one.” Others suggest ed  dedicat ed resources that  would allow PHNs to lead  on some 
st rat eg ic approach  areas, as well as cent ralizing resources; “we’re  a fairly small cit y and  a lot  
of t he policy work, the built  environment  work, I actually feel does belong bet t er in  
cent ralized.” 

PHNs acknowledge t hat  resources are lim it ed ; as one example, one survey respondent  
caut ioned that  delivering  t he FF screen  and survey “int roduces scope creep .” Ident ifying  
what  t asks can  be excluded from home visit s (e .g ., t aking vit al signs for babies well with in 
normal range), or done by other professionals may also allow PHNs to engage more fu lly 
across t he scope of pract ice . Examples included applying more st ringent  screening  at  
hospit als to  reduce the number of home visit s, visit ing only those that  meet  crit eria, and 
referring other mothers t o local PHN run  group or clin ic (e.g., breast feeding buddies).   

Resourcing the Shift in Practice 
Not ing  numerous challenges balancing workload , focus groups not ed  that  ensuring  t eams 
are  at  fu ll st affing  levels would  support  PPM implementat ion; t h is includes ensuring the 
t echnology and  tools are  availab le for PHNs to engage d irect ly with  community members, 
with  lim it ed  barriers.  

Respondent s point ed to how some areas of the model have progressed  as a resu lt  of 
dedicat ed resources (e.g ., st aff dedicat ed  t o healt h  communicat ion). Others not ed that  
t eams could similarly st rengthen  model implementat ion  by dedicat ing  some PHNs (fu lly or 
in  part ) t o specific St rateg ic Approaches – while t heir colleagues focus on  daily clin ical public 

healt h pract ice and  “pick up  t he slack.”  

  

“Lab t ech is less expensive t han a PHN… [PHNs oft en  t ake b lood from babies 
at  home visit s. “t ravelling  lab” but  isn’t  a good use of their t ime.]”  

–  Focus group part icipant  

“People specifically dedicat ed  t o work on Healthy Public Policy, someone 
who worked on Healt hy Built  and  Social Environment .  Because they 

specifically work on  that , t hey were really ab le  to  t ake th ings further and  
including  PHN[s] in  t hat…That ’s really been a support .”  

–  Focus group part icipant  
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Enhancing Learning and Knowledge Transfer 
Respondent s value opportunit ies to  learn  from peers, and spoke about  shadowing 
colleagues, and doing  exchanges with  other CAs. Ongoing  orien t at ion  to the PPM is a 
further opportunit y to  deepen underst anding of concept s foundat ional t o PHN pract ice; for 
example, a t h ird  of PHNs are  uncertain  t hey agree they are  well-posit ioned to work 
upst ream, and  others ident ified  a need  to bet t er underst and how to undert ake community 
development . 

 

Enhancing  role  clarit y of those with in the WRHA expect ed  t o cont ribute  to  the PPM, 
including  how to successfu lly engage partners, could  be included in  t he PPM orient at ion .  

In  t he 20 15 and 20 17 surveys, PHNs ident ified element s of t he PPM where they have a lower 
underst anding  and confidence t o apply skills or concept s. Train ing  may t arget  t hese areas –  
such as HBSE, applied  public healt h research , and  Indigenous health  promot ion.  

Measuring What Counts 
A number of respondent s said that  PHN recognit ion is d irect ly connected  t o the ab ilit y to  
measure and account  for the work and successes being achieved (e .g ., how t ime-consuming 
out reach  work can t ranslat e  into connect ing  a family accessing  a healt h resource). Recent ly, 
effort s have been  made t o gather informat ion  on  PHN community- level pract ice , such as 
t he community- level t racking t ool recent ly p ilot ed.  

 

Enhancing  effort s t o measure of the work of PHNs and relat ed  out comes, while  finding  
ways to value PHN engagement  with  t he various st rat eg ic approaches is an opportunit y. 
This would creat e a bet ter underst anding of t he t ime required for out reach effort s, and  
coalit ion work, and cont ribut e  t o a bet t er underst anding  of t he PHN role . 

“As I’m  list en ing  t o everybody speak, I get  t h is feeling t hat  t h is is what ’s 
been missing  for incorporat ing th is into our work –  it ’s a chance t o sit  

around and t alk to  other nurses.” –  Focus group part icipant   

 

              
              

           

“What  we count  is what  people feel accountable t o. If you  don’t  count  these 
kinds of t h ings t hen t here’s no recognit ion  t hat  you’re actually doing  it .” –  

Focus Group Part icipant  

 “Aside from Families First , we’re  doing a great  job but  we’re not  captu ring the 
successes t hat  we’re  having  in  t he community. There’s no dat abase t hat ’s 

allowing us to  catch an idea of how many t imes out reach  effort s are required 
in  order to  actually get  a family who has had  a mother with  her baby 

apprehended and  actually get  her to  a poin t  where she has her kids returned .” 
–  Focus group part icipant  
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Responsive PPM Implementation 
Implement ing t he PPM to ensure it  is responsive to unique community areas includes; 
engaging with  the allocat ion  model, ensuring  the t imeliness of dat a, incorporat ing  PHN 

knowledge and  reviewing how community areas can  best  be served  by the PPM.  

All focus groups spoke about  the import ance of PHN independence and  autonomy in 
nursing pract ice. Others not ed  t hat  management  decisions at  t imes d isregard  PHN input ; 
others called  for improved d ialogue and underst anding  between program and operat ions, 
and clear underst anding  of roles. For some, the management  st ructure is a challenge, as 
PHN’s report  to  Team Managers and  Community Area Directors who may not  have 
“educat ion or experience” to provide relevant  PHN pract ice guidance. 

Enhancing Recognition 
Focus groups not ed  current  examples of int ra- team recognit ion , including weekly 
acknowledgement s of st aff effort s. Build ing on  best  pract ices shared at  Nursing  Pract ice 
Council and in the quarterly PHN newslet ter, other modes of recognit ion  included: more 
syst em -wide st rat eg ies with in t eams and across t he WRHA, and  scheduling st aff 
recognit ion  event s so they in to account  “what  m ight  work best ” for t he day- to-day PHN 
schedule (e.g., less busy t ime of year). 

Awareness of t he PHN role  can  be st rengthened t hrough partnersh ips with  t he general 

public, and professional union .  

Some respondent s ident ified the need  for the WRHA to provide or ident ify alt ernat e  
resources when programming is cancelled  (e .g ., p rovide informat ion upon cancellat ion of 
lact at ion consult ant s). Others wish to see support  syst ems –  such as cent ralized  program 
resources – further developed, and described challenges accessing  t he t imely support  of 

“So I’m  just  t h inking that  we’re lacking  with  relat ionships and  partnerships 
with  public in  general. And the awareness of what  we do.”  

–  Focus group part icipant  

“Some of the gaps that  we’re  missing  is the relat ionship with  our union  as 
well. You see every commercial on  T.V., it ’s just  clin ical, hospit al, st e thoscope. 

Our union  complet ely [doesn’t ] involve PH nursing in any commercial. 
Maybe t he hand washing  one.” – Focus group part icipant  

 

           
            

    

              
            

          
         

“I agree that  we all have d ifferent  community areas with  d ifferent  needs.  We 
need to have t he ab ilit y t o  make it  work for our respect ive community areas.” 

–  Focus group part icipant  
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program and pract ice supports (e.g., Program Specialists, Init iat ive Leads, Clinical Nurse 
Specialists).  A number of  PHNs recognize the expert ise of  Clinical Nurse Specialists, and 
look for more engagement  with CNS expert ise across dif ferent  areas – surveillance, 
measurement  and evaluat ion, and clinical knowledge. 
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Appendix A – Program Evaluat ion Framework 
 

Evaluat ion Quest ions Indicators Data Sources Method 

How are PHNs 
pract icing in 
accordance with the 
PPM? 

• Examples of PPM implementat ion 

• Descript ions of posit ive /  negat ive 
implementat ion 

PHN4s 

CNS 

Team Managers 

Key Performance 
Indicator Dat a 

Focus Groups 

Surveys 

Data review 

What  are  t he 
facilit ators t o 
implementat ion? 

• Descript ions of facilit ators 

What  are  t he barriers 
t o  implementat ion? 

• Descript ion  of barriers 

What  support s do 
PHNs and Team 
Managers need? 

• Descript ion  of support s 
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Appendix B – PHN Allocat ion Methods 

 
Fall 2015 Spring 2016 

Actuarial Method The Needs Based Method (TNBM) 
PHNs allocated ACROSS CAs based on 
considerat ion of 18 workload factors 

PHNs allocated WITHIN CAs to 
neighbourhood based on assessment  of 

populat ion health need 
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Appendix C – Personal Readiness Quest ions 
 

Table 40 -  Survey respondents' personal readiness responses t end t oward agreement  – indicat ing support  for 
working t o full scope of  the PHN role. Challenges t o personal readiness include balancing demands at  work, and 
a sense of  cont rol over what  t o stop in order to pract ice t o full scope 

 
Dec-15 Jun-17 

Strongly/ 
Disagree Uncertain Strongly/ 

Agree 
Strongly 

/Disagree Uncertain Strongly/ 
Agree 

I am  excit ed about  basing m y 
pract ice on the Professional 
Pract ice Model (ie . working to 
the full scope of t he PHN role) 

-  25 68 .7 -  30 .4  67.9  

I look forward to a new way of 
doing m y work -  22.9  68 .8  -  28 .6  71.4  

I feel t hat  I have a good 
underst anding of what  I 
should st op doing in  m y 
pract ice in  order t o have t he 
t im e to work to t he fu ll scope 
of m y pract ice  

43.8  29 .2 43.8  11.1 14.8  72.3 

I feel t hat  I have con t rol over 
what  I can st op doing in  order 
t o be ab le  to                                                                                                                        
work t o the full scope of m y 
pract ice  

41.7 29 .2 12.5 33.9  21.4  33.9  

I believe that  I will allow 
m yself t o stop doing som e of 
t he things I am  current ly 
doing in  m y pract ice in  order 
t o work to the full scope of 
m y pract ice  

12.5 33.3 54.2 -  25.0  67.9  

I believe it  is possible  for 
PHNs in  the WRHA to work to 
the full scope of                                                                                                                        
t heir pract ice  

-  22.9  72.9  19 .7 28 .6  51.8  

I know where to go t o get  
answers to m y quest ions 
relat ed to th is change 
init ia t ive  

10 .6  38 .3 44.7 10 .9  36 .4  52.7 
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Appendix D – Focus Group Report  

 
Professional Pract ice Model Evaluat ion Focus Group Findings Report   

 
  

http://www.wrha.mb.ca/extranet/publichealth/quality.php
http://www.wrha.mb.ca/extranet/publichealth/quality.php
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Appendix E – PHN Survey Data Tables 

 
PHN Survey Data Tables  

  

http://www.wrha.mb.ca/extranet/publichealth/quality.php
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Appendix F – Key Performance Indicators Report  

 
Key Performance Indicators Report    

 

http://www.wrha.mb.ca/extranet/publichealth/quality.php
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